
Important Arrest of Spies.

DRAFTS TO TIIE AMOUNT OF BXOO,OOO
SEIZED.

Yesterday evening, nt -: v«-n o'clock, Detectives
*T«ggart arid Fninkltm and United States Marshal
•Sharkey, returned from Harrisburg, haying in their
possession three men from the South., upon whoso
persons about ?3,()ui) was found, and drafts to the
-amount of §li)0,fl00, most of which were dated
Richmond, Va.

These men arrived at Harrisburg by yesterday
morning’s train from ChHtnbersburg. A despatch
•badpreceded them from Hagerstown, stating that
the men had smuggled themselves through our
lines above Williamsport. Md., and that ono of
them was a noted Secessionist ofCharleston. Chief
Radabaugh and a squad of special policemenre-
ceived the distinguished visitors, who were pointed
•out by an officer of General Banks’ column, that
gentleman having followed them from Hagers-
town.

The prisoners were taken to a private room in-
the Exchange, at the State Capitol, where they
underwent a strict examination by the Mayor.
They gave their names us Thomas J. Carson, Wal-
ter Vi. Kelly, and William M. Pegram, and repre-
sented themselves as being citizens of Baltimore.

Carson is a fino-looking, elderly gentleman, per-
haps fifty years or thereabouts. He formerly did.
business us a broker in New York city, but has
been living in Baltimore for several years. Kellyis a man apparently about thirty years, of medium
size, and siiiuly built. He represented hiuisolt* «.*?

41 British subject, and presented a pnssnnrt signed
by tho British consul at Baltimore, mid counter-
signed by tho Secretary of Slate. Pegram is about
the same ago of Kelly, and of like proportions and
-Stature. All of tho party were well dressed, and
•apparently men of means.
gCarson exhibited a 44 passfrom Col. ITeintzel-
man.. countersigned by Gen. Cooper, dated August

<9. Upon lii-? person were also found a number of
passes ’’ from officers in the Confurimie army,

giving him privilege to visit his properly in several
of the Southern States.

In the carpet bag owned by Pogram were found
a number of sealed letters, among which, ono di-
rected to Judge Brewer, nt Annapolis, and others
to Mrs. M. Humphreys and Geo. Brewer, at Balli-
xnore. The.»u were opened and discovered to be
signed by J. Vi. Brewer, a sergeant in the Wash-
ington Artillery of New Orleans, serving in the
Confederate nmiy. They were ’ principally de-
scriptive of the battle of Bull Bun, In which the
writer participated.

Nothing ofa. suspicious nature was found in the
•carpet-bag ofKelly, but he was summarily ordered
to strip, lie removed his garments, ono by one.
until he stood nude, with tho exception of his un-
dershirt. Nothing was found upon any of his gar-
ments, and heroiled up the arms of his ’undershirt.
saying:

41 You see I have nothing at all. ! -
At this time the chief lifted the extremity of his

shirt, disclosing nn array of false pockets/ Kelly
then reeled, and faintly asked for a glass of water,
evidently much frightened. Drafts dated Rich-
mond, on New York, were then produced, amount-
ing to $lOO,OOO or more. The letters containing the
<lraftswere sewed up in the pockets, and the whole
bad been ironed out, to give tho garment a close fit.
find prevent the notes from obtruding. A number
•Of treasonable letters were also found.

All the letters were taken possession of by the
mayor,and, the circumstances being deemed suffi-
cient to detain the men in custody, they were put
in the county prison for a further hearing.

The men were evidently in thoNorth to got spo«
’CiQ and arms. They will, probably, be handed over
to the military authorities as spies, when they will
fare by the military laws prescribed in such cases.

Tin: East Brandywine Railroad.—The
•construction of the East Brandywine Railroad has
been completed, and two trains pass over it daily,
connecting at Downingtown with the Pennsylvania
Central and Chester Valley Railroads. Another
important avenue for transportation ha? thus been
rendered which cannot fail to be highly advan-
tageous in developing the rich agricultural and
mining resources in which the region abounds
through which it passes. The road runs from
Dowmngtown jo MTiynesburg. a distance of seven-
teen miles, ire location was commenced on tho
first <<f June, 1559, by Oliver IV !lamer, chief en-
gineer and coiTtraetor. assisted by Vim. \Y. Yfright,
fis rc-sidout engineer, and Leonard H. Eieholtz ns in-
specting engineer for the company. Contracts for
the work were let on the 4lhof July. 1860. The
work was continued without interruption, com-
pleted on the Ist of August, 3801. and opened for
travel on the loth instant. The route diverges
from the Dermsyl vania Railroad at a poiut cast of
the bridge over the Brandywine at Powningtown,
follows up tl-.o valley of this branch to the mouth of
Indian run, about two miles east of IVavnesburg.
It then pass's over a low Fumnuf to the level plains
about the heads of the West Branch, from whence
the road approaches the town. The point at which
theEast Brandywine road diverges from the Penn-
sylvania Central is at an elevation of 23-fi feet above
tidewater, and its terminus at Wavnesburg i? 720
foot above tidewater, The road had been conriruct-
cd in a tturablo and substantial manner, and con-
tains no c*:: -us of a less radius than those on the
main line oi the Pcwra Railroad. The total cost
cf the road is about $215,000. The ears arc at pre-
sent beingrun under the supervision of Oliver W.
Barnes, Esq. A lnrge increase of trade can be se-
cured to ihv Pennsylvania Central bv a proper ma-
nagement of the East Brandywine Railroad. The
valley of the Brandywine is rich in iron ores ; one
large deposit yields $0 per cent, of iron, and the
stream furnishes a constant water-peuver. which is
already, applied to iron works, paper, grist, and
cotton mills. There are numerous site? along tlio
Hue that could be occupied with advantage by our
■capitalist:'; arid located as it Uin tlio midsrofbeau-
tiful and romantic scenery, we know of r.o region
that offer? more tempting inducements ibr the crec*
tion of country residences.

Military Matters.—The mcr;rtx*i*s of Com-
pany X, Penasylvniiiu Volunteer?,
‘Capt. Kelley. are now re-enlisting for the war.
'This was the crack company ofCol. Owen's Regl-
©lont,. being officered by men of experience, who
were always attentive to their duty. The Regi-
ment is to be ntiaehed to Baker's Brigade, ancl will
be armed with the Enfield Rifle. Afew recruits
are "Wanted to go into camp immediately.

At the United States Arsenal in this eUy, work
<tipon clothing for the army is kept up with great
•vigor, and from three to four thousand vfuuieu
are constautiy at work upon articles of every
desoription towards the outfit of a soldier, ex-
cept shoes. On these latter, nearly seven hundred
men arc employed, and two hundred more upon
various duties connected with the establishment, as
:box making, knapsack painting, labor, and the like.
The work i* under the vigilant supervision ofCapt.
y?, R. U g. A., AUd 001. Thorns. tk&
Quartermaster. A minute supervision is exercised
by Col. Tbomn3 and Capt. Gibson over nil the de-
tails connected with the operations, and prudence,
energy and rigid economy are seen in every de-
partment.

Another meeting of the Home Guards was held
Yesterday at noon. The attendance was not so largo
its that o*f Wednesday. A preamble and resolutions
-were offered by Lieut. Col. Snowden., which em-
bodied those of continuing the offer made on Wed-
nesday of troops for three-months’ service, notwith-
standing the disinclination ofSecretary Cameron to
accept their services. The resolutions gave rise to
muchdiscussion.

or Captain Apcuamdault.
The following ietter explains itself.

To the ojjic?ys ancl members of the. Garde. La-
fayette : Companions-in-arms, a brief period of
active service in the Infantry arm of the anny has
convinced n:e that Iam more at home in company
with myold love. Cavalry; and, being anxious to
serve {he country that has afforded me protee-

. lion for many your?. I hereby tender to you my re-
signation ns captain of the Garde Lafayette, in
order to raise a cavalry company for thepurpose of
assisting in defending the glorious stars and stripes.
Jn doing this, permit me to express mygratitude to
the officers and members of the corps for their uni-
form kindzii?.-.? to me as a man, and their implicit
obedience to :ny commands as an officer- Hoping
you mayprosper n? an organization ever ready to
respond when your adopted country cnlK and my
best wishes fur the individual prosperity of the
members, I remain, your friend,

James Ar.cirAMn.iur.T.
As many of our readers know, Captain Archam-

bault was for more than twenty-five years captain
of the Union Troop of Bucks county, which was
In its moridian Of glory while under Ills command.
When the Trench company, called the 11 Garde
Lafayette,” was organized, ho was chosen without
any solicitation on his part as its captain, and when
the call was made for volunteers, this company,
known as the color guard of the Eighteenth Regi-
ment; was one of the first to respond iu the hour of
Ganger. As will be seen, the Captain is now enga-
ged in raising a company of light cavalry ; his
headquarters are in Sixth street, below Chestnut,
and all who desire to serve under a fearless and ex-
perienced officer will do well to enlist with him.

Flag Presentation to Colonel Birnet’s
Jlsoimekt.—An interesting ceremony look place
on Wodaeeday, just prior to the departure of Col,
b. B. Birney s regiment for Washington. The
personal friends of the gallant Colonel determined
that he should not a second time departfor the scat
of war without a sot of regimental colors. J. E.
McDonough, Esq., on the part of the committee,
presented to this, the Twenty-third Regiment P.V.
oniliti&, a splendid regimental flag, bearing the
aims and motto of the State. His thoroughly-pa-
triotic and manly speech was greeted with im-
mense applause by the men. He told them the
flag they bore had never known disgrace, and he
•felt assured that in their hands it would be borne
onward to victory or death. In the absence of
Colonel Birney. Colonel Dare received the colors,
and responded* in an admirable speech. Colonel
Birney merits the gratitude of his fellow-citizens
for the sacrifices he has made in behali of lib?
country and the preservation of the Union. First
to answer the call of his State in the dark hour
that threatened it on the outbreak of the rebellion,
he has a second time responded to the appeal of
the Federal Government when the capital is
threatened and the cause offreedom is endangered.

Death or a Gallant Vermont Volun-
TEer.—A few days since a memberof Company A,
Second Vermont Regiment, returning home, wa3

noticed at the Cooper Shop Volunteer Refreshment
Saloon astoo weak to proceed farther. His consti-
tution had given way under the discipline requisite
to a camp life. He was taken to tho homo of one
of the members of the Cooper-Shop Refreshment
Committee, and there watched over and eared for
by kind friends, and attended to by Dr. Andrew
jfcfebinger- Yesterday morning he breathed his
last, far from his native Green Mountain Homo. 1 ’
It Will be a solace, though a sad one, for his parents
40know that kind hands closed his eyes, end that
many tokens ofrespect were paid to him. Hisbody
was taken in charge by Mr. C. V. Fort, vice presi-
dent, who will accompany it to Vermont, there to
deliver it to his friends. The coffin was wrapped
in the American flag, and borne by members of the
Weccacoe Engine Company to Walnut-streetwharf.

SfiOCKTNft Accident.—Yesterday morning,

a man named Michael Davis was accident illy shot,
at his residence in Front street, between York aim

Dauphin, and expired almost immediately. It
seems he was about going gunning and bad a
double-barrel gun, onebarrel of which was loaded.
Vhile blowing in the empty barrel, his dog jumped
sxp, and striking the lock ofthe gun caused an ex-
plosion, the load taking effect in his head, causing
instant death.

Full? Committed,—Yesterday ftlVimoonj
Dill OliYer, arrested for picking pockets at Fair-
mount, was fully committed by Alderman Bcitler
to answer the charge*

Max Friedman’s splendid cavalry, twelve
hundred In number, left here yesterdny. They
jrUlbq furnished with horses in Washington.

The Citizens’ Nominating Committee.—
Yesterday morning, at 11 o’clock, the Citizen’s No-
minating Committee met at the Merchant’s Ex-
change, pursuant to the following call:

“Philadelphia, August 15. 1863.
tl Sir : The committee appointed at the town

mooting of citizens held on tho Ist instant, have
selected you as ft member of the Convention to no-
minate candidates for the officers to bo voted for at
the election to be held in October next.

<• You are requested to meet us at Room No. 30,
Merchants’ Exchange, on Thursday next, tho 22d
instant, nt II o’clock A. M., for the purpose of ar-
ranging for the organization of tho Convention.

“ Very respectfully. Yours,
William Welsh. John C. Davis, Samuel 11.

Perkins, Henry J. Williams, Benjamin Gerhard,
Johnß.Kenney, Frederick Fraley,”

On tho meeting being called to order, Mr Win.
Welsh, chairman, made the subjoined address:

Gknti.knkn : The coinmitteo raised at tho public
meeting of citizens, that was held in this room on
Jhe Ist inst., request you to select candidate? for
all of theoffices that are to bo filled at the eloction
in October, and, after conference with the voters in
your respective localities, to bring tho ticket fairly
before tho people fur their support. As it will bo
known tlmt you did not seek tins office, and that no
member of your bodv, or ofour committee, will al-
low their limnes to" be placed in nomination, you
will have peculiar facilities in drawing from their
retirement men whowill, at your solicitation, rondor
valuable service (<> the city, crenat a largepersonal
sacrifice.

It can be readily seen that this unusual mode of
nominating candidates for popular suffrage will not
impair tho inalienable right of each freeman to se-
lect his own candidate, for it will offer him another
ticket to choose from, composed mainly of thonnme3
of men wlio do not seek office, and who would not
desire a nomination by either of the political par-ties at this time, whenpartizaa warfare may jeopard
our national existence.

As five of our judges nro to be elected in Octo-
ber, for a term of ten years, we cannot orcr-esti-
mnto the importance of a nomination that is free
from party pledges or trammels. If tho moral and
political taint thut is charged upon many of our le-
gislators should be permitted to invade our jmii-
einry s ire would Boon lose all respect for their deci-
sions. and then what security would we have for life
orproperty ?

Now that you have been convened, tho work of
our committee is finished, we will therefore retire,
after expressing the hope that you will soon an-
nounce a tielcot that will be entitled to the univer-
sal support of our fellow-citizens.

The committee was (hen called to order.On motion, Mr. Johu Thompson was appointed
temporary chairman, and John Lambert temporary
secretary.

A committee of seven was then appointed to no-
minate permanent otlieers of the Convention. They
reported ns follows :

President— A. J. Derbyshire.
Vice Presidents—John Agncw, John Thompson
Secretaries—John Lambert, Win McGlenser.
All of whom were unanimously elected.
On motion, the same committee was requested to

report to this Convention, nt its next, meeting, all
the offices to be tilled nt the October election, to-
gether with the names of tho present incumbents,
und also to propose an order of business.

It was also resolved that no ono but members of
this Convention be hereafter admitted to its sit-
tings, and that nn abstract of Its be
furnished to the public papers by tho swretnries.

After providing fur a treasurer and committee on
finance, the Convention adjourned until Tuesday
next.

The WiTiE-Kon; Performance at Fair-
MOI'XT.—The thousands of curious citizens who
visited Fnifmounton Wednesday afternoon, for the
purpose of wl I messing till! font of walking a rope
stretched aeross tlie Schuylkill, at an elevation of
one hundred feet from the surface of the water,
were doomed to disappointment. Every prepara-
tion appeared to have been made for the per-
formance, hut it was finally discovered that the
riggers had not fulfilled their part of the contract,
and the crowdreturned home without having their
curiosity gratified. Yesterday afternoon a large
number ofpeople again visited the spot, and waited
Eatiently until nearly six o'clock, when Mr. John

•enier, the performer, made his appearance, and
was enthusiastically cheered.

lie was dressed in a flesh-colored suit, fitting him
closely, and carried a balancing pole, abont twenty
feet in length. lie started off slowlv, and after
proceeding a few slops, sat down while Ihe sido
ropes were being properly adjusted. After some
little delay ho again took' his position, and walked
half way aeross, when ho performed the antics for
which our rope-dancers are celebrated, lie then
passed on to the western side of the river, and.
after reaching a point about one hundred feet from
the derrick, retreated backwards to the centre.
He here again went through sundry.evolutions, and
then continued hi? journey to the eastern side.
The performance was highly successful, and seemed
to afford great pleasure to tho numerous spectators.

No Sympathy with Treason*.—Yesterday
we published an account of the arrest, in Cincin-
nati, of Tho?. IS. Lincoln, a prominent citizen of
Texas, on the charge of having in his possession do-
eumenls that would warrant his arrest on the charge
of treason. **•_

Ml'- Lincoln bft Philadelphianby Liri-h, Ahilridj£
son of the laic Richard Penn Smith, author of the
celebrated controversial, pamphlet entitled u Nuts
for future historian? lo crack. This much by way
of introduction.

Growing out of the arrest of Mr. Lincoln, certain
minors prejudicial to the loyalty of Lieutenants
Richard Derm and Horace Smith of the au-
thor') obtained currency in this city yesterday.Vic are pleased to be able to correct any false
and unjust impressions which may have thereby
been created. Neither of these gentlemen has. at
any time, sympathized with the cause of the traitors.
tYe arc assured that they have never been re.-idcuts
of the South, iinil the statement that one of them
was ft property-owner in the rebel States, is with-
out the least particle of truth. Furthermore, Lieut.
Richard Peon Smith. Jr., is now sharing the for-
tunes of Col. Bakers regiment, while his brother,
Mr. Horace W. Smith, holds a first lieutenancy in
Col. Chantry’s regiment, now being organized in
this city.

Postponed It was expected that the sloop-
of-war Tif'Cavortr wouldbelaunchcd yesterday, but
that portion of the machinery necessary to be on
boardbefore the vessel is removed from the stocks
not being finished, the launch had to be postponed.
If the machinery is completed l>y to-morrow, she
will be launched on that evening about seven
o’clock. Tho 'Tttxcarora is IUS feet S inches be-
tween porpoDdiculurß, 33 foot bourn, and lo feet
hold- *Shc is built in a most substantial manner,
and will carry a large battery-—four .52-pound guns
and two 11-ineh guns, for solid shot and shell.
The Tvscarora has been built in a shorter time
than any similar description ofvessel was ever con-
structed at this navy yard, it being but about six
weeks since her keel was laid.

It gives us great pleasure to state that our
worthy fellow-townsman, Colonel-Wm. A. Leech,
has been authorized to reorganize the Seventeenth
Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, late Colonel
Frank Patterson’s. Colonel Leech was its major
during its term of service. Ho and his brother-in-
law, the gallant and gifted Greble, were feltow-
students together at West Point. lie is a cool,
courageous, and highly-educated military officer;
he knows how to attend to the wants of his men,
and will do it. We expect to hear a good account
of the Seventeenth, and we deem the soldiers for-
tunate who may become enrolled in its ranks. All
successto the gallant Colonel and his brave com-
panions-in-arms :

Lost Child,—Wm. Henry Donar, of Wash-
ington, D. C. ; followed a New Jersey regiment on
their return, some days ago, and was yesterday
stopped by the conductor of the Camden and Am-
boyRailroad, who gave him in charge of the police.
He was sent to the Northern Home for Friendless
Children, and the secretary of that institution has
written to Washington about him. The lad says
that he is ten yc-ars old, the son of William Ponav,
tailor, who belongs to anotherregiment. lie is very
scantily dres.-cd.'but an enterprising little fellow.
Any information relative to him may be addressed
to M. J. Mitekeson. Esq.

Recapture gv a Pmau Vessel.—The
schooner George D. Baker. belonging to Phila-
delphia, was recaptured by the United States gun-
boat Union. Commander GoUlsborough, off Cape
IlatUras. on Tuesday last, and arrived at our navy
yard yesterday afternoon. This vessel was first
taken a.prize by the United States gunboat Snath
Carolina * and pent North with an American prize
crew. She was afterwards recaptured by tho
privateer York, and was again recap!uved by the
Union, and sent to this port. When she first sailed
she was bound to Galveston, from New Orleans,
loaded with coffee.sugar, and rope. The last prize
erew was placed on board the and will
be brought to this port In a few days.

Live? Saved-ry a Cat.—Several nights
since the family of Mr. Sehriver, residing at No.
410 Dean street, were aroused from their sleepby
the piteous mewing of a cat. They found the house
filled with smoke, and had considerable difficulty in
getting down stairs. They discovered a small shed
at the rear of the house in flames, which were
speedily extinguished by the members of theWash-
ington Engine Company. The fire was occasioned
by some ashes which had been stuffed intorat holes,
and which had retained latent fire. The cat was in
the shed at the time, and not being able to C3Capo.
probably saved the lives of the family.
f An Available Gunboat.—We agree
with the opinion of the Troy Whig, that the steam-
er Commerce,which has been running be tweenthat
city and Philadelphia, could very easily be made
available by the Government as a gunboat, as she
is fast, staunch, and has few vulnerable points. She
was, for a short time, in the service of the Govern-
ment at the commencement ofour present troubles,
and wc think her services might be again called
into requisition with advantage.

Constitutional Union Party,—On Wed-
nesday next, the delegates of tho Constitutional
Union party will assemble at the County Court
House for the purpose of making nominations for
the coining county election..

The Democratic Convention meets on Tuesday
next at Spring Garden Hall.

Handed Over to the Military.—ln com-
pliance with an order from the Secretary of War,
United States Marshal Millward has handed David
Renno. arrested as a Secessionist, over to the mili-
tary authorities, to be dealt with according to
military law. He was taken from this city yester-
day.

Hotel Robbery.—A few evenings since,
Thomas Bmneson, a produce dealer, of this city,
took a room at u hotel, Ninth and Market streets.
During the night his room was entered by a stran-
ger, who robbed him of SI 25. On the same evening
two other boarders in the same house were robbed
of small amounts.

Drowning Casks.—The body of a boy was
recovered yesterday morning, at Dior No. ]’>, Rich-
mond coal wharf. The coroner has been notified
to hold an inquest.

WnahiDgton Gainer, of Lewistown, Del., fell off
the Hoop Great IVcxtcnt* lying at Lombard-street
Wharf, Schuylkill, on Wednesday night, and was
drowned. Ills body has not been recovered, lie
belonged to the sloop.

Body Found.—About six o’clock yesterday
morning, Officer Hickman, of the Fourth district
police, found the body ofa man named Job Morris,
in the yard of a liquor store, corner of Water and
Vine streets. The coroner was notified to hold an
inquost*

Destroying Trkks. —-Two boys wove arrest-
ed on Wednesday for maliciously destroying tho
trees in Fairmount Park. They wore taken before a
police magistrate, and the usual penalty inflicted.

Courts.—None of the courts were in session
yeaterday.

Tijk Gray Reserves paraded yesterday af-
ternoon for drill. Before dismissing the parade
Col. Ellniftker read tho following letter :

Headquabturs, Fe.nna Militia, j
IlAnuLsnrßU, Aug. 21, 1861. {

Col. JP. C. JZllmaler, C-ovi‘l oil Tlcgimenl In-
j'nvtry.lat Brigade, U/ J)i.v. P.M: Colonui. :

I am directed by Governor A. G. Curtin,Command-
er-in-Chief of tho forces of Pennsylvania, to ac-
knowledge Ihe gallant response of your regiment,
raised specially for home duty, to the call of the
President of the United States. Ho recognizes in
it that true patriotic spirit which has always actu-
ated the citizens of Pennsylvania’s great metropo-
lis.

In tobd6ri«g Ilia thAnks to your regiment, ho de-
sires you to say to them, that should their services
be required for ihe lime mentioned ho will not he-
sitate to call for them. I am, Colonel,

Yours, very, respectfully,
CuaiuBiddle, A. D. C.

The regiment being among the first to respond to
tho recent call, with an extraordinary degree of
unanimity, deserved just such nn acknowledgment
os (hey have received from his Excellency Gov.Curtin.

The Cincinnati Treason Case.
[From the Gazpltc 21st.J

Before the United .States Commissioners yester-
day, Thomas B. Lincoln was examined on a charge
of treason. Judge Coffin appoarodfor the dofonco,
and United Stales District Attorney Ball for tho
prosecution. Messrs. Pollock and .Small, who
arrested the defendant, testified simply to the facts
which wc have already published—that they had
watched defendant fora tew days, ami arrested him
at the Madison House, and found in his (runic a
number uf "etli.rs ami documents from prominent
Secessionists. These loiters were introduced in tho
court and rend, but were not of a character to im-
plicate the accused in (he commission of un act of
.treason.

Mr. James Weathcrby testified that defendant
called at his establishment several times, inquiring
the contract price of cartridge boxes, bolts, knap-
sacks, etc. Mr. Vi. told defendant that ho furnish-
ed a lot of cartridge boxes for the Indiana trooj>3
nl $3.25. but lie offered to make a lot for him nt SU.
Defendant snul he did not want u United States
plate on the articles, and thought that without (his
they could bo furnished for $2.90. Mr. Vi ex-
pressed a willingness to manufacture them nt this
juice without the device named. They could notagree about the knapsacks. This evidence was in-
troduced by the prosecution to show that the cart-
ridge boxes were intended for tho Confodorido
nrmy.

Hiram Bose, deputy collector, testified that the
first time he saw Mr. Lincoln was at about I o'clock
P. M. on Saturday, in the Madison House. He,
with Mr. Pollock, (old defendant lie was suspected
of being a Southern spy. Defendant denied that
he was any such thing as a spy, but said he was a
citizen of Texas—a Southern man, and in favor of
i; Southern rights.’’ His trunks were then search-
ed, and (lie paper? referred to found in (horn.

CalvinBradley testified that ho had known Mr.
Lincoln for many years; know him as one of the
managers of the Southern Pacific Railroad ; know
him to be interested in real estate in tho South. On
tho third of July last-ho (Bradley) mot defondant
at tho Ohio and Mississippi Railroad depot; de-
fendant had a small box under his arm, which he
said was full of pistols, and very heavy : defendant
said ai that tiino ho was going to Seymour, thoneo
loLouisville.

The evidence against Mr. Lincoln was meagre
nil through, although no person who heard it could
fail to bo convinced that his object in coming to
Cincinnati was topurchase provisions and munitions
of war for tho Southern army. The case was sub-
mitted at about five o’clock. Commissioner Hnlli-
day took It under advisement, and will render hid
decision this morning.

Allairs at Cairo and Vicinity,
The correspondent of the. Missouri Democrat,

August 20. writing from Cairo under date ofAugust
39. says:

For the hist tuw days Cairo and Bird’* Point
have been marked by extreme quiet, no events of
particular interest transpiring. There have been,
no demonstrations on the part of the robots, and it
is now pretty well ascertained that the main body
of them have passed by on their march on Siegel
and Bland. Still the country is full of scouting or
guerilla parties, and the most vigilant watch is re-
quisite In order to keep them in cheek from ma-
rauding and slaughtering the Unionmen. General
Prc-ntioe has not returned. It is reported bore that
he is ordered on active service, und will take com-
mand of the four regiments sent from here to Her-
culaneum.

In Cairo a man may arrive from ths South and
never be asked a question as to his business, and de-
part the same day with valuable information for
the enemy. On the armed neutrality State of Ken-
tucky ft man cannot travel four miles from Cairo
without being stopped by Sceesstoniflsj and if he
is suspected of being a Northerner is hurried off to
the nearest rebel camp in Tennessee and impri-
soned.

From Havana,
Havana, August 34.—General Serrano has not

yet returned frotn hi? expedition to St. Domingo,
but wo have nows of his arrival there, of his kAvtag
been splendidly received, and that great prepara-
tions wore going on to receive him at the capital.

By the British steamer Clyde, arrived on the
IGtii inst. from Vera Cruz, we have news from
Mexico up to the 20th ult , aud from Vera Cruz to
the 2d. The British and French Ambassadors
eeased All diploma tie intercourse with the Mexican
Government in eonsequenco of this last having re-
solved to suspend payments of its debt for the term
of two years, including the foreign debt.

The next news we shall have will most probably
be n joint movement ngftin3t Mexico by France,
England, end Spain, and the seizure of Vera Cruz
and Tampico. —Coyypsjwvdpvoe Tf. Y. Times.

From St. Domingo.
. Kkw York, August 22.—Tho brig Hele?i Jane
reports that she saw n Spanish frigate going into
St. Domingo, on the Bth, having the Captain Gene-
ral of Cuba aboard.

Thomas Francis Meagher.
[From ihe New York Tribune.]

Major General Fremont lms telegraphed to Capt.
Tho?' Francis Meagher, offering him the position of
aid-de-camp on his staff, with the rank of colonel.
This, we understand, has been done in recognition
of the hearty services of the Sixty-ninth, and Capt.
Meagher must feel proud of tho high compliment-
paid him by so eminent and accomplished a soldier
as Major General John 0. Fremont. A meeting of
the officers of the Sixty-ninth is called for Wednes-
day evening at tho city arsenal, at which tho future
action of the regiment will bo considered, and Capt.
Menglicr defers his reply to Gen. Fremont until
that notion shaft have boon determined on. He is
.unwilling to leave the Sixty-nintli, however strong
tho inducement, ns long as ho can bo of use to it,
Imt may feel himself at liberty to aoccpt such a dis-
tinguished position as that which Gen. Fremont so
handsomely tenders him, should the rogiment re-
mainat home. This, at all events, we understand
to be Capt. Meagher’s disposition in relation to the
matter.

naßwnwnw nu.uiv to fiout.
We were called upon yesterday by ft resident

ofGloucester, anxious to learn what steps should
be taken to secure the acceptance of a fleet of fish-
ing schooners with crews from Capo Ann, to bo
armed and sent to cruise against the privateers,
and especially to look into tho shallow North Caro-
lina inlets We are sorry net to be able to give the
desired inforinMimU The hardy fishermen are
ready and eager for service. They arc perfect
sailors, fearless fighters, active? enterprising, and
brimfull of patriotism. Their vessels are precisely
what is wanted for the service, and when tho
strength is not enough they can make up a fleet
sufficient for any enterprise. Gloucester alone can
blockade North Carolina effectively, if the oppor-
tunity is given.—Boston Advertiser

Confederate Prisoners in Baltimore.—
The 5 P. M. train, over the Northern Central Rail-
way, yesterday brought to the city twenty-three
Confederate prisoners, who were captured daring
the late battle at Philippi, iu Northwestern Vir-
ginia. Three of tho prisoners had lost an arm each*
and another u leg. Amongthe prisoners there were
a colonel and two captains. Upon their arrival a
large crowd of curiosity-seekers quickly assembled,
and the prisoners became the theme of considerable
talk.

They were taken to the Central Station-liouso.
and afterwards removed to the Gilmor House,
whore they pa-sod the night. At five o’clock this
afternoon they will embarkon board of the steamer
Louisiana, for Old Point, when a flag of truce
will convey them to Norfolk. Theprisoners are on
their parole of honor, to a man, ami deeply regret
the rash step they have taken in raising their hands
against the Federal Government.

In conver.-ntion with them, they stated that they
belonged to Georgia, and they were induced to
engage in the.rebellion by the false representations
of the tinseled gentry of the South, who used every
argument to gull the unsuspecting. The prisoners
assert that, if an opportunity presented itself, the
Union voice, now smothered in the .South by an
armed despotism, would astonish the friends of the
Federal Governiiiont.—Baltimore Clipper.

General Lyon’s Last Words.—The Rolla
correspondent ofthe St. Louis Democrat- writes:
I have from Dr. 11. Rciebenbnch, a surgeon In

the First lowa, the very last words which fell from
the lips of General Lyon. The doctor was within a
few feet of him when shot. The General was in
the arras of his body-servant, when, turning his
eyes upward just as his spirit was departing, he ex-
claimed faintly, “Lehmann, I am going up. n

A Kepugke from the South.—Mr. J. Ro-
berts. a refugee from Alabama, where he bad resi-
ded lor several years, reached Troy ou Tuesday
afternoon, having boen compelled to flee the State
to escape the tyranny of the self-constituted vigi-
lance committee of tho South. Mr. It. was nr-
rent'd once on hiswa jNorth, and narrowly escaped
summary execution. Ho was engaged as a-clerk
in a land office in Alabama.

Business affairs have assumed a more
cheerful aspect in Rhode Island. Tho woollen
manufacture, which has long been of great im-
portance in that State, and which has latterly
greatly increased, is now pretty fully occupied.
Sonic establishments arc working over time. Tho
demand for army clothing, and the falling off in
importations, have opened a great market for do-
mestic productions.

A Curiosity.—A gentleman from Ltinsmg-
burg, who was at Old Point Comfort at tho time of
the burning of Hampton, and visited that village
shortly after, tinsforwarded to his family the key
of the old church, concerning which so much has
been written. It is about a foot,long, and presents
a very solid and substantial appearance. It was
picked up amid the ruins, and is uninjured, though
it was evidently submitted to the action of the fire
for some time.

Loss of Schooner Gen. Hersey. —The
gale of tho 13th was very severe on some parts of
our coast. Captain Wentworth, of the schooner
Tfa'iiiii/ial. arrived at New York on Monday, re-
ports that he experienced very heavy weather on
the 13th,during which hisvessel broke the main
boom, split mainsail, Ac. On the 13th, when off
Cape May, tho schooner. General llcrseij, from
Philadelphia for on Eastern port, sprung a leak,
and sunk in twenty-five fathoms of water. The
crew were taken off by schooner P. Walter, from
Bangor, and taken into Philadelphia.

Tiik Southern papers announce that a rifle
factory has been got under way in Now Orloaua,
and Us first production—a riflo of tho Enfield pat-
tern, with sword bayonet —is pronouncod to bo of
the best workmanship.

The Democrats of Minnesota have united
with the Republicans for the formation of a Union
ticket.

ARRIVED.
Ship Esther, Leslie, from Rio dc Janeiro July 17th, in

ballast to Thos A Newhall ft Sons. Left bark Cavnlic-r,
from Baltimore, dischg, mid Clifton, for Baltimore next
dny, in ballast. 27th utt, lat 9 S, long 84>£ W, exchanged
signals with ship Euterpe, Arey, from New York for Sau
Francisco.

Brig San Antonio, Collins, 4 days from New York, iu
ballast to Crowell ft Collins.

Sclir C A Farnsworth, Rich, 10 (laysfrom St Croix, iu
ballast to E A Souder ft Co.

Schr Margaret Dill. (Br) Dili, 0 day* from Nova Sco-
tia, salmon to Van Horn, Woodworth & Co.

Schr Neptune, Winchester, 15 days from St John, NB,
with laths to captain.

Schr Amy Wooster, 'Wooster, from Demarara Ang 3d,
in ballast to captain. Left brigs Yeuoiia and George
Downes, from Calais, both for Philadelphia, to sail In 2
days; Ocean Isle, hence, arrived 29th ultj bark Carniola,
loading.

Schr Elouise, Thacker, 4 days from Boston, withmdse
to Crowell & Collins.

Schr Eliza Williams, Taylor, 4 days from Boston, with
mdse to GeoB Kerfoot.

Schr James Martin, Harding, 4 days from Providence,
with mdse tv Crowell ft C'ellm-i.

Schr Revenue, Gaudy, 0 days from Providence, iu bal-
last to Custucr, Stickney ft Wellington.

Schr Wm Collyer, Baynes, 4 days from Catskill, with
ice to captain.

Schr Kurnia Amelia, Harding, C days from Boston,
with liul.-o to Twells ft Co.

Schr James:Alldmlico, Stites, 7 days from Boston,
with ice to captain.

Schr Ada Amos, Ames, 7 days from Rockland, with ice
tuK A Ponder ft Cu.

Schr Eleanor, Townsend- days from New* York, with
ice ti« captain.

Sehr F Keating, Snow, 3 days from Eockhmd, in bal-
last id captain.

£ehr Halo, Newman, 4 days from Newburyport, with
mdse to Geo 1) Keribol.

Selir J:is Noilson, Unit, 4 days from Taunton, with
mdse lb'Twells ft Co.

Pehr- Bonj English, Built*, 4 days from Sippican, in
ballast to J I* Blnkistoh.

Schr Annie Virden, Chambers, 24 hours from Lewes,
Del,-with wheat to Jas L Bewley ft Co.

Schr Adelaide, Young,from 'Newburyport, in ballast
to captain.’.

Schr Courier, Treworgy, 7 days fromBoston, with ico
to captain, ,

Stlir Edwin lieed, Guodspecd, 7 days from Boston,
with hit* to captain.

Schr Delaware, IVnby, 1 day from Black Bird Creek,
Del, with wheal to Jas Burratt ft Sou.

Schr Champion, Collins, 1 day from MiltonCrook, Did,
with outs to JasBnrrntt ft -Son.

Schr II Barratt, Jones, 1 day from Smyrna, Del, with
cabs to Jas Barratt ft Son.

Schr Vandalia, Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna, Del, with
corn to Jas Barratt & i?on.

Schr Olivia, Fox, 1day from Odessa, Del, with grain

to Cliristimift Curaan,
Schr Lancet, Bayard, 1 day from Christiana,- Del, with

grain to Christian ft Curran.
Schr Wnupcnsa, Savin, 1 day from Smyrna, Del, with

wheat to Jas Barratt ft Son.
Schr Telegraph, Connor, 1 day from Lcipsic, Del, with

oats to Jas Barratt ft Son.
Schr John Cooper, Bradley, 0 days from Somerset,

with lumber to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Schr America, Cox, it days from Somerset, with ship

timber to Jns Ij Bowley ft Co*
Schr Mary, Hendrickson, 1 day from Odessa, Del, with

oats to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Schr Freemason, Furman, 1 day from Indian River,

with corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Schr Restless, Sanders, from Boston.
Sclir Mary P Hudson, Hudson, from Boston.
Schr MahlonBetts, Endicott, from Wilmington.
Sclir E W Benton, Taylor, from Providence.
Sclir Hannah Blackman, Cwdw, fruiu Providence.

CLEARED.
Steamship Boston, Crooker, Now York, JAllderdice.
Bark Union, Heard, Pernambuco, Lewis ft Damon.
Schr I’WeUnn. Kelly, Nassau, Jcanes, Scattergood ft Co.
Schr Revenue, Gandy, Providence, Castner, Stickney

ft Wellington.
ScJir Win Collyer, Raynor, Bristol Ferry, do
Schr fi M Slmddick, Arnold, Norwich, d°
Schr Restless, Sanders, Salisbury, Yan Dusen, Norton

ft Co.
Schr M Betts, Endicott, Boston, do
Sclir Northern Light, Lake, Boston, do
Schr Gazelle, Ketclmm, Salisbury, Mas?, uo
Sclir Helen Mar, Tuttle, Boston, do
Schr J Alhlerdicc, Stites, Boston, E R Sawyer ft Co.
Schr L Frazier, Stceliunn, Boston, N Sturtevant ft to.
Schr N Holmes, llewitt, Providence, do
SclirJus House, Spragg. do do
Schr M P Hudson, Hudson, Boston, B Mitnes ft to.
Schr II Blackman, Corson, Providence, rlo
Sclir K VfBenton, Taylor, Lynn, J R Btakwtou,
Schr K Corson, High, Boston, do
Sclir B English, Holies, New Bedford, do
Sclir J Koilson, Burt, Washington, Tyler, Stone ft Co.
Schr Vesta, Tomlin, New York, L Audenried ft Co.
Sclir J N Bitting, Tuylor, Newtown, Md, J W Bacon.
Sir Now York, limiter, New York, W PClyde.1
Str J S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

(Correspondence of tire Philadelphia Exchange,)
LAZARETTO, A«g. 21.

The sclir Dirigo, Capt Cook, from Havana oth hist, in
balhul, hitlvm! this afternoon, and will ho detained a few
days. Hint two deaths on board at Havana, and two on
the passage, from yellowfever. There is no sickness on
board now. L. P.

(Correspondence of thePress.)
HAVRE BE GRACE, Aug. 20.

Eleven hurls left here this morning, laden anil con-
signed as follows:

(Jims McConkey and Louis Plolct, iron to Phcenix-
villej Elizabeth, bituminous coal to Chesapeake City:
Julia ft Charles, state to Edward Evans: Geo Hassan, J
W Harris, mid M W Chapman, bituminous coal, O
J Brubaker and Agricola, anthracite coal to Delaware
City; James (look, lime to Bohemia; Donelson, anthracite
coal to Elkton.

August 21—Eight boats left here this morning, viz:
Wright Brothers, lumber to John Craig; Viola and A
Collins, anthracite coal to New York: JW Hopson and
MaryElizabeth, bituminous coal, and Dauphin and Ex-

Milwit* o Vilr.

MARRIED:
WITELLER—HARLAN.—On tho sth inst., by Rev.

Jnmeß M. Davis, Mr. Samuel Whcller to Miss Susan
Harlan, both ofWest Philadelphia. *

DIED:
QUARLTj.—On tho morning of the 21st inst., Robert

Qiinrlt, in the 80th year ofhis age.
Ills friends and acijiuuntunces arc invited to attend his

funeral, from the residence of Mrs. Ann Sitoiyßadnor
towiskip, Pdwvo WrtJV this (Friday) morning, 23d
iii)*t., at II irclork. #

BAIRD.—On the 20th inst., Robert Baird, aged 24
years.

Funeral from the residence ofhis father, Mr. Andrew
Baird, 1517 Jones street, this (Friday) afternoon, at 3
o’clock. *

CAMPBELL.—On the 21st inst., Elizabeth Campbell,
In tho Cl st your of her age.

Funeral from the residence of her son-ht-lnw, Francis
Carlisle, No. 335 Blight street, this (Friday) morning, ut
9 o’clock. *

GALLIGIim—On the 21st inst., Sallie Galligher,
aged 72 years. .

Funeral from the resilience of Mr. Arthur White, N.
W. corner ol Twentieth and Locust streets, this (Friday)
morning, at 9 o’clock. #

GREEN.—On the 21st inst., Mary, wife of David It.
Green, in the 32d year of her age.

Funeral from theresidence of her father, George Cal-
laghan, Island road, near the Blue Bell, Kingaessing,
Twenty-fourth ward, on antimlity afternoon, nt 2
o’clock. -

HILBE.—On the 21st inst., Emma Doll, wife of Franz
>f. Ifilbe, aged 31 years.

Funeral from her late residence, No. 1140 St. John
street, this (Friday) morning,at 9 o’clock. *

McFEKBKN.—On the 20th inst., Mr. John McFerren,
Sr., in the 77th year ofhis age.

Funeral from his late residence,'No; 1109 South Third
street, this (Friday) afternoon, at 4 o’clock. • • *

PEAK.—On the 21st inst., Emma Virginia, infant
daughter of Robert mul Emma W. Peaks aged 13 months
and 14 days.

Funeral from the veaideneft of her pflrmita, No. 1139
Bare street, this (Friday)afternoon, at 3 o’clock. # -

JIEANEY.—On the 25th inst;, Mary, daughter of John
and Jane Rbutmy, aged 4 years anil 4 months.

Funeral from the residence of her parents, hack of .No.
923 Palmer street, Eighteenth ward, this (Friday) after-
noon at 4o’clock. *

SELBY.—Suddenly, on the 20th inst., Capt. James
fch'thy, formerly of Maryland, aged 87 years anil 1 mouth.

Funeral from his lateresidence. No. 947 Otsego (late
Church) street, this (Friday) morning, at 9 o’clock. *

TliYOJi.—On the 19th inst., Miss Christiana, daughter
of Owrgt W. and Cliviutlunii I'ryoU.

FuncrnUrom the residence ofher parents, Ridge ave-
nue, opposite Glomvood Cemetery, this (Friday) morn-
ing, at 10 o’clock. *

KlTCHEN.—Suddenly, on the 21st iust., William F.,
son of the lato Andrew B.Kitchen, in the 20th year of
his age.

FunerAl from his late residence, No. 1223 Chestnut
street, 04 fifltui'd?)' werping, ttt ? **

Card Printing, Best and Cheapest
in the City, at 34 South THIRD Street.

BILL-HEAD PRINTING, Best aud Cheapest to ttw
CiU', ftt 34mu TUUSD fttiwtu

TiUNE SHIRT MANUFACTORY
JJ J. W. SCOTT, 814 CHESTNUT Street, a few
doors below the “ Continental.” The attention of the
Wholesale Dealers is invited to his IMPROVED CUT
OF SHIRTS, of superior fit, make, and material, on
MMriuaa t» wiff fit Mffltwtitti itf'tf

WEST CHESTER
rnttADJtIPHIA

RAILROAD A'TA MEHTA.
„ „GROYE MEETING AT KKPRON M, S. CHDBOH*.

NEAR newton;* station.
Trains! lcftTe the elation, nc*Uicas* cornea- ofTenth Mi

Market streets, at 7.45 an* 10.3(1A, M„2, 4.15 and*.*
I\ M.

Leave Newton's Station for PhUaiieUihia, at 11.15 A.
M.i 145, 6.14 am! 8 P, M.

Shreforthe Twont^^T^CMU.^
aulK't fl?R?r«lßWHlttt?Wl«r
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New York Stock E: xchauge.—Aug. 22.

BOARD.PIRST
2C09 USSP, ’74...Cp 80

35000 U 8 6s, 3881, .Op 87#
63250 1 rniK 6 p c. 2 y, 971

DOOOTeuxi St ChJHO.4. 42?
9000 do 4'JJk

16000 do
3000 Virginia St os.. '

19000 do 52*/:
6000 N Gar Sr 65.,.] 60^1
9000 do fio M
3000 do psofid
4000 do Gu),'

10000 Missouri &tt;s.. 42%
15000 do 42^
6000 do, si 0 42,^
00ft fnjjt'nri-bi 8r 7s. 70*

0000 £j Carolina 05... fiBJ£2000 ' dr 58 h
3000 Geo 6s 6S
3000 Min Ist 8 ji c ha. 55
2000 B Y Cen It 7s. .100
4000 Erie "»d m lis *B3. 8i»
1000 ('■ 11 A Q S}> c.. yj#
2000 J» Indiana lstm. 80
2000 Mich So S F lis, 74

325(H) 111 On K b5.... 00
1000 Ch A N W Jm.. 38
2UW) b MIiVW 2:n 27

SO IttorrhnfttV Uk .. 85
20 Mwtioimt Bank.. 80

10 Bk of Commerce.. 77
10 Metropolitan Bk.. HI
20 do Sl> V
50 Del A if Cnl (To.. R:j

lOlVmmCool C0,,, 70
20 do 7;jlf
10 Par SS Co 71 if

152 do 71*£
300 N V Oen 11 74
ISO do h3O. 73^
317 <ln 74

50 File Rail way 2f>’£
100 JluclsunUiv Jt.stJO. JUJ
50 d«* 33 *'

100 Mich Cent R.,57, 42
200 do 42#

50 do ::!0 42
50 Mich SAN I <1 S. 29

lfiO 111 Central Si:.«3o . 64^
75 ilo 64>f

100 do 04^
200 do *lO. WjJ
IV> CL-ve * I’ltH 1t,.. 7

10 Cul .t CJiic K G">
100 it.. eLL.
,300 do 051^
•UlOClev & Tniedn ... 20)4
iO3 tin ...i»3O. 2:*^250 Chi & R IR 40
100 du 39#

New York Markets of Yesterday.
Afsjj-s an* quid jh»l TiiirTmiiffnf, with fimnl! fM-?3 at

f!t!’ !»»■(« iuul S-r for Pearls.
—Tho jnarki-t i\>r Ftrite and WVih-rnF?ni:r is rat bn* mora steady, with a lilm* K-tt-.-r 'drumml.

ThefcAtes fire 9,500 bbls at 5??4.C.0a1.40 for HUperfme
fnr cxlrft Stale; $4.30a4.40 for super-

tine Michigan, Indiiuiß, lowa, Ac., ami $4.r>0.i5.80 for
extra do, including shipping brandsof round-hoop Ohio
at 5*5.10 ami (rado brands of do at 55.20ad.25. Southern
Flunr h quirt and rtrmiy, with sales of 000 bbD ill 95.
TO:i5.AO f'-r IbilGmurc j Sv.TvaO.S-z furvAtnv du }
96*10 fur Brandywine; 55.50n7.25 for Georgetown; S7u
U.fiO lor IVlershtirg City, and s7h9 for Richmond City.

Canadian Flour is quiet, with sales of 400 bids at 94.35
0-4.40 for superfine, and &7.00 fur the ran.go of extra
brands.

I’yo Flour is steady, and selling at 52.30a0.50 for (ho
range uf line and Hupm-Jim*.

Corn Metd is In moderate request• we quote Jersey
at 5!2.75,t1i.&U; lL i»ifJ> : t>uach«*us, Sl*sa15.25. ; 1 v

\Vhest Is Y'tlher jVi‘»re steady, with an impi-uved. do*

maud for export, sales HHLGOO bushels al 51.0aa1.14 for
Milwaukee. Club, 8! .Hfctl.'JS for winter red Western, and
Si.oiial.oS fnr white Kentucky.

Rye ia quiet at 48a00c tvr Western; and 03a65c fur
State.

Barley is 'nominal.
Oats are quiet and steady at SOiiDSc for .Terse/, Dela-

ware* and Pennsylvania; o£&34c fur.Western. amt .Stale:
ahd 2C'ii26c fi»r ('niiaiiMwi,
' .Coni ia without important chains' in prim, wilh a fair
demand for Khij>meui; «:*!--•« 00,000 bushels at .43a4tt!£cfur mixed Western, ami 4Da500 for Western.

Hoes.—There is only a moderate inquiry for brewing,
and Use market'is'quiet; sales 05 bulci at ICatiOe for
ISCO’s, and 7aloe fur 2859’5.

Oils.—Linseed'is quiet, with pmall jobbing sales at
59.iC0c. Fisli Otis are in moderate demand, and we no-
lire sides of 200 bbls Whale, and 1,500 bbls Sperm, on
private terms. . ... .

Tallow is inactive And unchanged; we quota City
at Bj£nßjsc, and Butchars’ Association at 8&c.

II a v.—The demand for local constunptiou is fair, and
prices are sustained; retail lots are selling at 40a00e, as
to quality.

rnoviMONS.—Fork is in fair request and steady; the
sales are 800 bids at 913 for moss, and 910 for prime.
Reef is dull, with Bales of 200 bbls at Sssas.f>o fur com;,
try mess;'s'hi4.r:o fur country prime; 90.50a11.50 for
T-epneked Western; and 912.0%10.20 for extra mess.
I’ldmd i.- dtill Aiul nominal. Roof bams are spilet
and unchanged. Cut meats remain dull at sa6c for hems,
and 4'£ase for shoulders. Lard is in better demand., and
film, with sales of 000 tierces and bbls at 8;%9c.

WuiSKV is dull, with sales of 300bbls at IT# \l7j-2c.

CITY ITEMS.
Depasture of Troops.—During Dip iast few

days thousands of troops have left and passed through
this city on their way to tlx* peat of war. Of thia num-
ber hundreds have procured thru* military garments at
the Gift Clothing Establishment of Granville Stokes, G99
OLo-tinsi street, fi»r which they will hove j»o c:iik* to pc-

jrrot. Resides obtaining a cheap and durablegarment,
a bandf-ome gift is always given with each sale.

Hard to Accomplish.—lt is an ancientadage
that it is hard to make a silk purse out of a sow’s ear,
and it is equally difficult to make good clothing out of
poor material, or to get up handsome military’ uniforms,

unless the gotter-up possesses the requisite skill. That
oxporlmont was tried, and it failed nt the beginning of ths
civil war; but so far a? our own latitude is concerned it
is at an cud, feu- Roekhill & Wilson have established a
Military branch at their Brown StonoClothingHall, Nos*
603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth, and their long
experienceand business integrity are guarantees that the
uniforms they get up in immense quantities are all that
they-should bo in every respect.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD UF TRADE.
GEO. If. TATHAWi )
Til. FROTHIKGIIAM, > Committee of the Mukth.
\VM. L. HEM, )

SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
FROM TiiF UNITED STATES.

sihp.s i.;:avk fur day.

Etna New York. .Glasgow Aga 24
Rii>!!i'!!» T .......New Ynrl;..Hfimbiu'#,,,,A(jg24
Persia New Yuriv,. iilTcrjHHd Aug 23
Bremen New York.. Bremen Aug3l
Edinburgh Now York. .Liverpool Aug Cl
Canada Boston. .Liverpool Sept 4
Teutonia New York.-Hamburg Sept 7
C Washington...New York..Liverpool Sept 7
Asia New York. .Liverpool Sept 11
Arabia Rontun.. Liverp001....*.... .Sept 15
lliumuoiiitt New York..Southampton Sept 21
Africa New York. .Liverpool Sept 25

FROM EUROPE.
SHIPS I.KAVK FOR DAY.

C’ungres* Antwerp..New York Aug 10
Bavaria Southampton. .New York Aug 14
C Washington....Liverpool - - New York Aug 14
Hibernian ..< <.Liverpool. .Quebec............ Aug 15
Nortli AmeiTcun..Liverpool.-.Quebec Aug 15
Asia Liverpool. .New York Aug 17
Arago Suiithampton. .New York.. Aug 21
Glasgow Liverpool. .New York Aug 21
.Arabia -.Liverpool. .Boston Aug 24
Uaimuoiiia....Southampton..New York -Aug 28
Africa Liverpool. .New York Aug 31
Groat Eastern....Liverpool..Now York Sept 10
Saxonift...... Southampton. .Now Y0rk..........5ept 11
Fulton.. Southampton..Now York Sept 18

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Tuscarorai Punlevy , Liverpool, soon
Ship "Westmoreland, Decan .....Liverpool, soon
Bnrk Martha Ann McNeil, Somers London, soon
Bark 1> G Wilson, Peac0ck........ .Rio dr* Janeiro, toon
Brig Mary E Milliken, Norden Matanzas, Boon
£tchr J Nortlu-up, (Hr) R055,..., ...Port Ml Prince, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 23, IS6I.

SUN RISES 5 24 J SUN SETS 6 36
HIGH WATER 4 0

MEMORANDA.
Ship Polynesia, Moiao, cleared at New York yesterday

fur S.uj Fraju isciK
Shij) Dnuuii,ought, Samuels, from Liverpool, arrirrd

al Ni-w York yesterday.
Bulk Ellen Morrison, Gaulner, for New York iu 4

days, nan at Savanna la Mur 2d inst.
Bark Ann Ellzabrtb, hnicc, arrival at Key

West blh ifi.st.
Bark I U Davis, Hand, benre, at Key West sth insf,

ond sailed oth for Galveston,
Barit Renj Hnllett, Little, at Key West f>th inat. from

Fort Pickens, and Hailed 7th fur PhihukOphisi.
Dark Cordelia, Roberts, nt New York 21kI from

■Mnnrovin, via SL TJeanas, reports: 10th ins!, In* 22 12 N,
long 07 10, at 7 A M, dhscoYeretl a sciiouner, pilot-boat
built, Iu windwnrdi appamitly Hill of men, rurmingduwii
for K.-p{ l!n* bark off 1, wb-n th'- Hi:br nrub- rlm^r,
and aftv-r chafing about an iKmr, and finding theme")ves
unable to gain upon o:% she liauh-d her wind and stood
to Hie M¥\ Was painted entirely black, but shewed no
cnlors.

Brig Elizabeth Watts, Bryant, at Key West 4th last,
from Fort Pickens, nnd sailed 7th for Philadelphia.

Ketch Coinmeree, Barnes, hence, was discharging at
MayagueK 1 Oil* hint.

fcrhr Geo W lijiwnn, Kohinson, ehairt'd at Daslon 2lsT
Inst, for Piiiladelphift.

Sehr A M Bmlh-H, Bartlett, eiea«cd at Bostcm2lrd iiwt
for T.tmran, CB.

iSchr Miucrvu, Brooks, ot Pawtucket 20th imt. from
Dt-lawaie City.

Sebr Citi/en, Drinlcwabu’, hence, arrived at Enstnort
I3th mst.

Schr J C Brooks, GratTam, cleared at Portland 20tli
inst.'for I'liiladelphia.

.e e|,r Jos Turner, Crowcli, licncc, nrrired at Gloucester
17th inst,

Schr J Ponder, Wilson, cleared at New York yester-
day for MiUm:, Del.

SteaiiKM-fi Vulcnn, Morrison, Anthracite, Jones, and
Banian, Sieve;-, hence, arrived at New York yesterday.

Steamer Cone«rd, Norman, cleared at New York yes-
terday fnr Philadelphia.

dipt Baker, of gear Emma L Dny, hnfnra raporfod
asliuru in ICuhiirx.-u’ti Ilule, has made ft cimmict to get
her off for $500; if not successful, he is to have one-half
of the coal saved.

Tl/TOUHNING STORE, BESSON &
ITJL SON, 918 CHESTNUT Street, are now sidling

Black craw nihretz, nt *2.'i uml Uljk| coats.
Black bareges, nt 25 and Hi % rents.
Black 7-4 wide bareges, 50 anil 62% centa.
Seroml-iiiouruiag poplins, 25 cents.
Gray mixed laTidlas, 12%r.
Oi'Hy iiKitUvd nunlcmip, 1*2%c.
Gray mixed widemadonnas, 38#c.
Black and white pflntod grewidiiM* bareges, 10c.
Hhephcnl plaid real grenadine sl)c.
Flack awl white Parra organdies, 25c. jyl

rvrp» KOTICK—TUB BALTIiIfOKK A.\DUo? PHILADELPHIA STEAMBOAT COMPANY
hereby wive notice that they intend to apply to the Port
\Vf»r*leiiH for the privJk-gc- of extending theur wharf, first
n!.-'»vr Chestnut street, *lO fret beyond the present line,

nu23-JP* A. GROVES, dr., Agent.

a CARD. —THE I: M>ERSIG!YIvI? t
lute of the Girard limwr, Phthulciphin, have
fur :i i,.r ;n of years, WILLARD'S HOTEL, in

YVMihu'tnn. They take this occasion to return to their
old frh-iidrt and cn*tomoi *many tliftitks for past tavors>
ai.-l bvir t-.» them that they will l«r most happy to
«ee them in their new quarters.

4 SYKES, CHADWICK, & 00.
WAHifiXfjtoy, d».:ly 10. 1801. au‘2U-ly

.NOTICE.—THE PEN NSYLVAN IA
L>-J2 FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, Arai'ST 24,
iSJI.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the P'eim-
Kylvauitt Kin* liisurniiC" Cmupany will be h<-M at their
ofli.T, on MONPAY, (lie 2d day nf SEPTEMBER next, nt
Ift o'clock A. M., when fin Klnction wili he held for nine
Dii'erinra, to serve for tho ensuing year.

sur23-tw2 WILLIAM 0. CROWELL, Secretary.

17-s=* UMTARIAIV'CHURCH, REv"m
l_L_s IF.KIRN ESS, Pastor. Servicesat this Church will
be resumed on SUNDAY next, the 25th inst., at 10;£ in
the morning* nu22-3t

PO.ST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA,\l3 AUGUST 39, 3861.
NOTICE.—The public is hereby notified tliafc the- new

UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS am now
ready and for pale nt thin office. Those having any of
the OLD ISSUE are requested to call and have tlwnn ex-
cli.mged for tin* new one of the same denomination,
within SIX DAY'S from the date of this notice, as after
date they will not be recognized in puymaut of postage at
ll;i« ottif*''.

The* new Stamps aro of the denomination of ONE,
THREE, FIVE.TEV, TWELVE, TWENTY-FOUR,
THIRTY', and NINETY CENTS.

pul&-0t C. A. WALBORN, P. M.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

WE WILL STILL CONTINUE TO
SELL ottr stork of Muslins at the old low prices,

notwithstanding the great Tine in Cotton Goods—viz:
The be.-t (5 % cent Bleached Muslin for 5# cents, by the
piece ; rest 8 cent for 7 cents ; best 10 cent for H% cents;
best 3*2,!£ cent for 11 cents. No. 1 Wainsutra, full yard
wide, 12% cents \ WillinmsviiJe, New York Mills, 12%
ceni;-. *»re nut the "i { >% o«*i>t quality, Jmt mode
b.i tho swine Company.) Gantcm Flannels, the very best
made. Unbleorhed Muslins, of all qualities, 1 % yards
wide, 12# cents; the be>t Utica, 40% inches wide, 12%
rents; ami any make of Blenched or Unbleached Mus-
lins at Ickj price by the piece than they can be bought
at any other place. Many of those Muslins wore bought
at a rosronnt of 2." per cent, nn fust. cost. No further
abatement to .Storekeepers. Twilled Lend Color Domet
Finnmdx l2% roots, rust to make Hi*' rents. Otf cent
Prints for 5 cents, by the piece. Table Linens, «>f nil
(j!!ftli!:f.«, the best bargains we oyer oiroreil. Napkius,
tii oil fiTPiUticjn tu treat burKnina. Iluckatmck ToweL
ling, 25 indies wide, 12% cents. Good all Lindt Towels,
large, 10 cents *.adi. It.' I>. A. W. 11. PENNELL,

au‘2j’-Ut 35)21 MARKET St., below Eleventh.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
DP TO 12 O'CLOCK LAST NIGHT.

CONTINENTAII noiEt—lfintli anfl Chestnut.
n Il Tuwr. ifw Twfe A A "Plnni, N*w York
C 11 YYoIIF, Cincinnati, 0 S M Lawrence, Pa
L S Trimble, Ken lucky E Web?>, Cincinnati, O
A M Font, Wushiugtun, DC J A Smith A lit, Ohio
J.O'Hara A ia, Pitlsburg G J Miller, Maryland
Miss A Haynes Del Mrs Lamed, St Louis
•Mrs Dickcr.-un, SI. Louis J J) TbeatT, Wlsilemarsh
If Fmsl, New Y«»vk OH OuUou, St John
J W Condif, New York Miss M E Cmidit, Now York
Miss Acker, New York Miss Grant, New York
Tiiutmm.Merton, New York I» Mrlhmen, Baßimiue
M J Kelley, Baltimore Dr K S Welsh, Mexico
L Passnus, ihtHi'imre .1 ShiUito, i'invit:nati, O
W A Scidt, N'eu' York T W White, Kentucky
C R May, Vilmiiml-jn, Del .1 A Van Riwkirk A lu, XU
G Gib.sru; A ia, New York W Gray, Boston
W T Andrews Boston J WLane, Boston
E 11 Carter, Barbmh.es Mrs E Idoyd & di, N York
Master New York W Irving, If S A
l>r Nelson, l S A V U Fendali, dr
Lieut Slnt’kj New York J Benson, New York
It Jameson; Alexandria, Ya R U Behalf, Dale,
G Dumiioltpn, Baltimore Wm Bnnghurst, DeJawan)
E R Conklin, rbnad.-lphia F M I’lnm, Troy, N Y
W IILend, Troy, N Y II J Richards, Troy, N Y
A Richards Troy. N Y It Robinson, Delaware
Tims A tierrr, New York ,ln!m E Hurst, Baltimore)
E Allen A vf, New York John P Crosby, New York
S P Heath, Jr, Mainland Geo Il.tselthie, Londuii
N Cftllesi, WstwriiuiFiots, DC EE 15* • Towa
H.Hunmtfit New York Wm P Tiiomas Balt
A J MeCrearey II McKim, Baltimore
W A Stean-s, Beaton E S Stearns, Boston
GeoHowe, Boston Lieut ABelknap, Jr, N Y
H Yejv/.e>, Ctmneeta'ut 15 \V Evans, Providoiicu
II y Weijt, Cincinnati Max Stadier, Cincinnati
E Wilmer, Delaware Miss Wilmer, Delaware
J P Lewis, Wheeling A M Sallade A la, Reading
Dr Irt Ilaimnoud, Newark J h Rinzcr, Alexandria, Ya
S Jiiet>bs!c»}i

T Ohio .1 Jactb
A W CrnwfiirdiV In, Butler Geo H Bradbury, USX
G II Livingston, U S N John P Wethevill, Phila
Jas Lee, Finn;;*. W R TS Mimn*, Maine
*VY I>Foster, Sf John T>r Carter & la, Ohio
Mrs Slew, New York* M II Beringei-, New York
A T I'pson, New York John l\,ol
E \V Miles. Boston W H Stone, Boston
A No’j-ll? Geo t* MelJride, fUnoasTo
F 11 Airlir-r, {vilom, N »T D W Roldan, Siiiian, N J
J V CVaven, Salem, N .r R MoMorrine, New York
T FiUzinger, A' wf, Wutcrt'n Mrs Hersey, Watertown
MERCIIANTfe' HOTEL—Fourth street, below Arch.

G H Ba.rdwi'H, Pennsylvania A C Mnllin, Kvausburg, l’a
J R Ely, Harrisburg Thus Collins, Philadelphia
A Thirkield, Xenia. O J M Foster, Philadelphia
J F li\dc, Illinois I>r G !•' Platt, Clmmber.sbg
1-* Latu-r A s,»«, S S Moitit, Klkt.-ss, M-l
Geo W Ibameli, ?ld W K Dustc»r, Pennsylvnnia
Geu J Bolton, liarri-burg L G Roebuck, Ohio
B Mitchell, Maryland Jns M BnrohtieH, Pitt-burg
M S Nachtrieb, ilarrisburg John llowell, Carbonrfnlo
J II fh'awford A dan. i'a E P Miller, New Jersey
Jas W Lilly, Lafayette, Ind E Doster,
Tbos Hare, Pittsburg W W II Davis. Doylestown
G T liavey, 1k>ylesiuwn T M Horten, Wilkesbarre
N D Kiueaster. New York Wm McLean, Sliippensburg
S Bonru. ilartinrd, Conn L Atkinson, Phibuleiphia
A R Wheeler, Waterloo, NY It T Kennedy, Pittsburg’
Chfts lteydriek, Oakland,Md

AMERICAN HOTEL—Cliostnut stM above Fifth.
Aug Hair : Capt Je II Jenkins, Del
F Roth, Delaware John Lord, New York
James Luddineton. N Y Isaac Wilson, Illinois
J G Xokes, Pittsburg Daniel Shustoi-, Trenton
W M Sludfsnear, Delaware Mrs Shake-spear & ch, Del
li Neiil, Mande-.-ter E Tichwt A lady, Newark
W C li.buW, I*l,list J Norton, Nc-w Jt-iw-y
{‘lifts lluiui* Jr« Mt Holly Jf> Binki St Cltim Peima
li 11 Sli'iekiaiid. Pejma II C Clark, New Jersey
Thus A Gardner,’ Penna Hugh Daku-l), New York
R F Hamilton. Cleveland Mrs M A Winter & 2 ch, O
1) I’i Aiuh-i>;.m New York K T Fountain, Bruaklyn
P Hunsjuunii, New Ymk W H Tiu-.'Uiigton, Ky
Geo T Car-ebul!. Califonita Geo W Harry, SVashington
A O lluruiiig Geo 1* Harding

ST. LOUIS HOTEL—Chestnut street, above Third.
E H R:nunso:i. PJiila E C Adam?, Phila
Jos .Men ill, Phila John J Galaber, Phila
J Johiutfon, IVima Ah Kckel, Penna
Samuel Davis. Maryland M Nichols, Kentucky
Miss Nichols, Kemuc-Vv W llalluntyne, Wash, D C
A,W Tt«*a & ]>onn.i A Dick, ButTulo
J J Sjwncnr, Lebanon Geo First. New York
Dr MdeRrlceno, Caracas J D Willoughby, Carlisle,Pa
N W Bustoad, Now Y'ork F K Hilliard, Conuecticut
R E Spunrer, Conuecticut Geo A Frick, Phila
J T Harrison, Maryland

THE UNION—Arch street, above Third.
C Waupemuk er.. ada «! M Now Jersey
W Scniplc. Allttglioi.y co Ait Bcllcnjvp. 'Zuu<rsrsllej -
R B Graluun. Zunesvillo D Young. lowa
f 1 L Harrison W Maxwell, Easton
J Temple, New York b Morris, Jr, Pottsviilo
S Juues, Tamauiui E Shepard, lowa
K Davies, Now York W T Eeitnioyev, Lcwisburg

STATES UNlON—Market street, above Sixth.
James Cannon, Delaware Wm Bradley, lowa
N E Gilds, Pennsylvania C Long, Huntingdon
Geo W Ilevener, Carlisle Amos Townsend. Pa
Jas O Dickinson, Pa J M Collins, New York
H M White ft la, Lancaster M V Palmer, Oentrevl, Del
John Maxwell, New York GM Kulp ft wf, Pa
Miss Kulp, Patterson, Pa Miss N Elder, Patterson,Pa
COMMERCIAL HOTEL—Sixthstreet, above Chestnut.
C W Churchman, Delaware C Pearce, New Jersey
John Hart, New Jersey L M Robertson, Philti
Goo W'Zook ft 1. Lane co,Pa IV* C Buckley. Lane co» Pa
II.W AV Chester T B Jacobs, W Chester

MILITARY GOODS.

OR NAVY

BLUE SATINETS.
5,000 or 6,000 Yards Indigo Blue Satiuet, such as

is used in the United States Navy.

For sale by

& TfELLS,
30 LETITIA Street, and

au34-2m 31 FRONT Street.

Fancy thin dress-goods.
A few lots remaining, oF—

. Summer Press Goods,
In Bareges and Grenadines.

: Poplins, Barege Anglais,
Chintzes, Mozanibiques,

At verv low prices, to close the stock.
SIIARPLESS BROTHERS,

nulD CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

WANT E D.—The advertiser is a
PRACTICAL PRINTER—Iias boon tlw pro-

prietor of ft rlfiily oud weekly newspaper, and Is o€
Atfftfly find imhislrinus habitat He desires a SITUA-
TION ns loom nr ngsistnnteditor, bookkeeper, ete. L a
good accountant. and for n young man only 25 bas had
move than average above, of business and political expe-
rience, well lining him to manage the financial and local
matters of any ofiicc. Address

lIENRY SPRAGUE,
Concord, New Hampshire.

NATIONAL HOTEL—Race street, above Third.
J SKreigh, Cftttawissa J Schoenaker, New York
A New York F Trexler, Allentown
Lieut Whitfield, Pottsrillc D Holmes, Boston
Lieut II Dunn, Washington

REVERE HOUSE—Third street, above Race.
L R Mftrkley, Lancaster O Hull, New York
II K. Ritter, Selinsgrove II Whitman, Snyder co, Pa
A Wallace, Schuylkill co

BALD EAGLE—Third street, above Callowhill.
II Evans, Easton R Reese, Easton
P Reese. New. Jersey D B Smith, Montgomery
JA Steii.metz ft I, Illinois 31 S Foster, Reading
Miss M Shaffer, Allentown N V Williams, Peuua

BLACK BEAK—Tliinl BLrcuf* above Callowhill.
W Mull, Allentown M E M Woodward, I’a
Z L Keinmeivr, Allentown B D Kciui, Pennsylvania
0HDavis, Reading Moses Kinght. Pa

Kinforee Ronds, Somcrtou Thos W Hoffman. Pa
Geo Buyey ft la, pa '

W lvrull, Pennsylvania
Y»r a siiafor, CiiOSt Springs

BARLET FTTEAF—Second street, below Tine.
IT Isnaekson. Philadelphia David C May, New York
Chas B Evrritt, Pa G B Reading, llatboro

MOUNT VERNON HOTEL—Second at, ah. Arch.
Miss Nellie Hancock. Pliila Mrs Harrod. New York
L Whipple, New Y’orfc

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Uatciielor’s Hair Dee.—-This ecle-

brnled ami perfect HAIR DYE is tho BEST IN TIIE
WORLD. All othei-s arc mere imitations of this Great
Original, which has gained such extensive Patronage in
all parts of-tlic globe. The genuino W. A. BATCIIE-
LOU’S LIQUID HAIR DYE INSTANTLY-'produces .a
splendid Black or natural Brown, without staining the
Skin or injuring the Ilair. and will remedy the ill effects
of bad Dyes, invigorating the Hair for life.

Bold by all Druggists and Perfumers. Wholesale by

FAHNESTOCK ft CO. aud DYOTT ft CO., Pbiladel-
phi*. mhl- tf

One-Price Clothing, of tiif, Latest
STYi.KPj-madVrin the Best Manner,expressly for RETAIL
SALES. LOWEST Selliug Prices marked in Plain
Figures. All Goods made to Order warranted satisfac-
tory. Our OxK-PitfCE System is strictly adhered to.
All are thereby treated alike.

8e32.1y JONES ft CO., 604 MARKET Street.

Grover & Baker’s Celebrated
noiselkss family sewing machines.

The Best in Uso for Family Sewing.

No. 730 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

POLITICAL NOTICES

TPOII SIIEKIFF,
Jj JOSEPH 11. THOMPSON,

of the Tiurtreitth ward.
The Union, one and inseparable. No North, no South,

no East, and no West; but one aud indivisible.
a;i39-3t*

MILITARY NOTICES

staff
OFFICERS

COL. HENRY EOHLEN’S
FIELD REGIMENT.

Colonel—HENßY BOXILEN.
Lieutenant CoIoneI—FRANCIS MAULER.
Major—A7-VIN MATZDOUF-
Adjutant—ltoDEED 111 TITEUNE.
Quartermaster—JOHN WEICK.
Reg. Surgeon—CHRISTIAN A. S. BEEIvEN, M. D.
Ass. do. EGON KOERPKK, M. D.
Regular Chaplain—FßANClS KEOKEBITZ.

liLADQUAFiTEIiSt 344 North THIRD Street.
Bu2o*6t

|| HEADQTJAKTEIIS TWENTY-
-0 SECOND HEGIMENT, PENNSYLVANIA • VO-
-X. V. COK. NINTH am! CHESTNUT

Streets.
NOTICE.—The commanding officers .of companies will

meet THIS DAY, at 30>I o'clock. of Import*
nnre will be brought before themeeting.

' By order.' fit*] Col. T. G. MORETIEAD.

u SEVENTEENTH HEGIMENT IN-
fii FANTRYL P. V.—Returned volunteer.?, and other
\\} young mul active men, who desire to enter at onco

onjaelive srcviiv, can now have an opportunity.oi en-
listing in a good regiment, and be immediately mustered
into service, Apply at The Armory of .the Independent
Grays, 602 ARCH Street, or at the Philadelphia Grays
Armory, MARKET, above Eighth. Other Avuvoviei
will be opened in a few days.

au2l-3l* VM. A. LEECH, Colonel.

U U. S. MARINES.—WANTED im-
ra mediately, for the t". S. Marine Corps. 500 able-
W bodied men, for sea and land service. Also, a few
"*

competent Drummers and Filers. All information
that may be'required will be given'at Rendezvous, 311 3.
FltON'T Street. Pliiladclpiiia.

W. STOICES BOTD.
aul7-32t First Lieutenant, Recruiting Oilicer.

NEW EEGIMENT.—PHILA-
DELPHTA LTGNT CAVALRY'.

COL. RICHARD HENRY RUSH.
Accepted by the War Department for IThrec Years or
PRINCIPAL RENDEZVOUS, $33 MARKET Street.

This Regiment oflers to active young men wlio ilemre
at once to go to duty peculiar advnniftffos. Tho muster*
ins will be by companies. The orders from the War De-
partment have already been received to supply each com-
pany, as soon as mustered, with uniform, arms and
equipmonG! subsistence, and horse*, horse equipments
and forage,’awl at onco go into camp near this city for
practice ami drill during the formation of the Eeariment.
Tin* pay is as fallows per month; tiergeant Major, 523;
Quartermaster Sergeant, 523: Chief Bugler, S’23: First
Sergeant, £22; Sergeant, 19; Corporal, $l6; Bugler,
$l5; Farrier and Blacksmith, $l7: Private, Sl4.

The arms will be simply the Sabre and large-sized Re-
volver.

The uniform will be Dark-Blue Jacket and Cap, and
Sky-Blue rants, all trimmed with Yellow Braid.

The Colonel, lUCIIARD HENRY RUSH, is a West
Point graduate, and iui experienced army officer. All
the other officersare,without exception, selected for their
known titncs* for theirpositions.

Young mm between tho ages of 13 and 23, able-bodied,
of lightbuild, niul over 5 feet 6 inches high, who wish to
join this Kegiment, can apply at tlic PrincipalRendez-
vous,

So. 533 MABKTZ'r fiTPrcT.
‘Tiu? restriction as to ago doe? not apply to Buglersjor

to old soldiers of the mounted service. AH minors must
produce the written consent of tlieir parent or guardian.

ftuls-12t

QOTTON DUCK,

SUITABLE FOR TENTS,

FOR SALE BT

my22-iftf FROTHING HAM A WELLS.

TOHN H. FRICK, NOTARY PUB-
V lie, Commissioner for all the States, Real Estate
and Tension Agent, 223 DOCK Street. PASSPORTS
procured. PROTESTS noted and extended. iiu23*(>t'fr

PROF. C. H. BOLLES (OFFICE 1220
"YYALNVT street, Philadelphia.) has associated

vith Idm DR. A. 11. STEPHENS, of New York, his old
partner in business. They invite the attention of tho
afflicted, whose diseases have baffled the skill of the me-
dical profession, to their reliable treatment, by Electro
Magnetism, find tho various other modifications of Elec-
tricity evolved from machines mostly of their inven-
tion.’ It is a .fact, that »1I uento and
chronic disease?, which have proved a terror to the me-
dical profession in all ages of the world, have hoen speed-
ily and permanently cored by us. We have warranted
and cured in all eases the most obstinate diseases, ami
still warrant all persons who' desire. A pampldet of great
value, containing certificates, releronces, and recom-
mendations from persons who' have been cured, in Phila-
delphia mid other cities, will b n gjv-m to any person
Ojillhi" lit tllO offll'P’ No. 3220 W ALAI. T street, Phila-
delphia. un2S-tit*

OTI C E TO LADIES’ SHOE
Aii assortment ofLadies’, blisses’, ami Children s fIAT-

TEIIS and SHOES, mad,-' by J. W. McCUKUY A SON,
No, 321 OJHvFTNUT Stroot, in their usual lnmdsomo
style, for City trade. &c.

The assignee offers this slock for thirty days; the ob-
ject is to close the concern. All dealers will tind it to
their advantage to call and examine it. nn23-fmw3t*

TF YOU WANT THE BEST PHOTO-
-1 GRAPHS and AMBROTYPKS, you must resort to
wlioro you will timl skill combined with other advan-
tages—to REIMEIPS GALLERY, SECOND Street,
above Green. It*

Families, hotels, and res-
taurant?, look to your intoroßt, and send your

orders for the real BOSTON BItOWN BREAD to GEO.
T. RILEY, No. 1115 RACE Street. au22--.it*

/CONSULATE OF SPAIN.—In ac-
cordan ec with a. Royal Ordinance, dafed 30th May

last, the sides of Quicksilver from Almaden’s Minos have
ceased in Omliv: juul in tho interiorof the Kingdom; it
will bo sold only at Sevilla and Madrid.

Purchasers at the first-named place will apply to tho
Commissary of the Mines of the State, (Comisavio de las
Minas del Kstado,) and at the second to tho Superintend-
ent of the Mint, (Superintondento de la Casa de Monedn,)
in whose office?, respectively, proper facilitiesfor making
payments willbe nffonlod, and the Quicksilver delivered
in iron flasks containing three Castilian arrobas each.

Tho pricesfixed by the said Royal Ordinance, at tho
aboTe-nnmed places, aro as follows—nffliiely !
On salon from 1 to 999 flasks, par flask. .034 Roales Vellou.
On sales exceeding 3,000 flasks 032 “

Moreover, tho quicksilver will continue to bo sold at the
Commission do Hacienda de Kspona on Loudres, C.A.
Token Yard City, Londreß, in the said flasks of a mini-
mum contents of 75 English pounds each, at established
prices, to wit:

On sales from 1 to 099 flasks, price per flask, < pounds
Blurting* with a discount of 3 per cent.! and of % per cent.
commission.

On sales exceeding 1,000 flasks, 7 pounds sterling, with
a discount of 2% percent., and % per cent, commission,
exportation from London being obligatory.

The Consul of Spain.
Philadelphia, RAMEAU,

20th ofAugust, 1801. nn2l-3t

Mackerel, herring, shad,
SALMON, Ac.—3,000 bbls. Mess Nos. 1,2, and 3

MACKEREL, large, medium, and email, in assorted
packages of choice* luto-caught, hit fish.

5,000 bids. New Halifax, Eastport, and Labrador Her-
rings, of choice qualities.

0,000 boxes extra new scaled Herrings.
3,000 boxes extra now No. 1 Herrings.
3,000 boxes large Magdaline Horriuga-.

250 bbls. Mackinac White Fish.
50bbls. new Economy Mess Shad.
25 bbls. new Halifax Salmon,

1,000quintals Grand Bank Codfish.
500 boxes Herkimer County Cheese.

In storu and lauding, for sale by
MURPHY * KOONP,

nos No. 146 NORTH WHARVES.

JUST RECEIVED, per “Annie Kim-
ball,” from Liverpool, Mandcr, Weaver, & Man-

der’fl preparations:
25 lbs. Extract Aconiti, in 1 lb. jars.
25 lbs. Extract Hyoscyami, in 1 lb. jars.
50 lbs. Extract Belladonna, in 1 lb. jar?;.

300 lbs. Extract Tnraxaci, in 1 Lb. jars.
50 lbs. Viu ltal Colckici, in 3 lb. bottles.

100 lbs. 01. Succini Rect., in 1 tb. bottles.
500 lbs. Calomel, in 1 lb. bottles.
500 lbs. Fil llydrarg., iu 1 lb. jars.

WETUERILL & BROTHER,
mliB 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Books, law and Ihbcella-
NEOUS, new nml rAfl, bought, Bold, and ex-

changed, nl the PHILADELPHIA-DANK BOOK
STOKE, No. 419 CHESTNUT Street. Libraries ut a
distance pwrlnwtf. Those hftvbug Dwohft to rfclli if at a
distance, will atate their name*, iiizes, binditi'H, dates,
edition?, price?, and conditions. WANTED—Books
printed by Benjamin Franklin, as well as early Books
printed in tint! upon America. Autograph Letters and’
Portraits r»rrh:ineil. Pamphlet Laws of Pennsylvania'
for wile. (Jatulnguea, in press, Bent. free. Libraries *p«
prain'd by [fe*2s-tfj JOHN CAMPBELL.

“The want of au authentic :uul thorough history of
tbr* KeU-llh.n, for prexeot refemice mill I'lltlirO PJTMU VH-
tion, i« tin- mdijert of p*iicrnl remark.”—Rin Van
Winkit.

The above want has been
AMPLY' SUPPLIED FOR FOUR MONTHS

PAST, BY
ITTNAM’S

RECORD OE THE REBELLION.
NOW HEART,

4 Monthly parts CO cts. each.
Snbwi intion* received nl Ihe nllin* of Appielnn’s f!y-

clapwlia, JOHN McFAHLAN, Agent.
au23-3t

FECIAL NOTICE.
PRICE, FERRIS, & Co.,

After. WEDNESDAY NEXT, the 2tst Inst., will clom
the salt- oftlwlr WHOLESALE STOCK, at

No. 525 MARKET STREET,
Preparatory to opening it again for sale on CHESTNUT
Street. ’

COUNTERS AND FIXTURES
at 52A MARKET Street, for sale ; a great bargain. -

PRICE, FERRIS, & Co.
ftu2o-10t

TV/TUSLINS STILL AT OLD PRICES.
AtA —Notwithstanding the advance in price of Cot-
ton,
UNBLEACHED SHIRTING MUSLINS AT THE

OLD PRICKS.
BLEACHED SHIRTING MUSLINS

At the Old Prices.
SHEETING AND PILLOW-CASE MUSLINS

At the Old Prices.
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED COTTON

FLANNELS,
And Domestic Goods of all kinds,

AT THE OLD PRICKS.
Now styles of TRINTS at 6#, 8,10, and 12%.
In order to insure more RAPID SALES, and to close

our Mock fn pcason, we have ittado
STILL FUIITIIEU REDUCTIONS

In prices of all our Summer Dres-i Goods.
~

H. STEEL & SON,
No. 710 North TENTHStreet,"above Coates.

attglG-tf

riUEAP DRY-GOODS—STILL FUR-
THER REDUCTION IN SUMMER STOCK, in

order to insure Riles and realize Cash.--
Fine Chintz colored Pari?) Organdies.
Do. do. Paris Jaconets."
Medium style do. do.
Dark Brown 'Lawns,l2% cents.
Silk Chiilliep, Bareges, iWige " AuglaU, Gray Goofo,

Poplins, Mon.s de Laines, Ac. -

Black Tamartine Crape de Eshring. &c.
Foulard Siik.s and Milanese, &c.
White Goods in variety.
A fuu' line of plain Swiss Muslins, 12% ta 00 cent?.'*
Black Lace Mantles, Bum noun and Puintsi
Black and Colored .Stella Shawls.
A very cheap lot ofLinen Cambric IMkf.L "v
A ecod stock of Flannels and Domestic Goods at the

lowest market rates, for cash only*
CHARLES ADAMS & SON,

jy29-tf EIGHTH and ARCH Street*?.

DRY GOODS AT THE LOWEST
JIARKET BATES.

Bareges, Clialiics, and cheap. —-
Madonnas, Poplins. Mohair, Alpacas.
Plain Brown and Tan Colored Silks.
Nice assortment ofBlack Silks.
Small Figured Silk.s.-’ -

Bine, Green, and 3;ilar Plaid Silks.
Larger Plaidi>, very cheap.
Men and Boys’ Wear, nice and cheap. _

Uou«e Furnishing Goods. ; :
200 pairs Gout.,' at 05 cents, worth S-l. A

decided hiirsum. .

Also. Fifty.down ConU1 Linen Cambric,Handker-
chiefs, at S 6 per dozen, very rluvip, at . -=

JOHN 11. STOKES’,
au6 .702 ARCII Street.

WANTS

Boakdjxg. school wanted—-
: -I'oi- two children ofan Officer in the Army— t sou

amt daughter* 7 and 10 years of age—where they wilt
have all; Hie romforts of n home. Country
Address ” Majur,” office, with relerence.

auliU-tlU*IQ/?1 —MEMORABLE YEAH!!
_LOUI« HARD ON DRY GOODS!

VERY LOW PRICES!
STILL MORE REDUCED!

TIIORNLF.Y A CHISM,
N.E. corner HIGH TITand SPRING GARDEN,

Want to sell their stock ojf,
And have consequently

REDUCED TIIEIJt PRICES,;
YEIIY LOW, INDEED.

Fancy Silks a Rtae over linlf: price.
Some styles of Bros Goods at half price.
Lace Mantles, Poiutos, Eugenics, Ac., very cheap. '
Black Silks, cheapest in Philadelphia..
A great variety of Gray Goods, Law'ns,. Ac., Ac.
A very large stock of Domestic Goods.
A very largs stock ofLinen Goods.
CIOi.IS. Onwii..afu3

J
VActinas, StC., Ac.

N. E.—This is a BARK C-lIANCE to getgood? itfl-
Usuaily c'ueap. THOBNLttY & CHISM,

N. K. corner EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.
N. B.—From this date, July Terni3 “ Cash on De-

livery.'* jy9

Gray shirting flannels.:
Plain and Twilled Grays.
Plain and Twilled Scarlets.
Plain and Twilled Army Blues.
Fancy French Shirting Flannels.
Whitt English mid American Blurting Flannel?,
Mixtures and high colors Shirting Flannels.

SiIARPLESS BROTHERS,
anls CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

Eyre & landell, fourth
and ARCH, are now opening, for Fall Sales—

Black Stellas, low grndos.
Black Stellas, medium grades.
Bluck Stellas fine grades. au3s

Eyre & landell are open-
ilig, for near trade—

Black Silks, at old prices.
Full stock of Muslins.
Shawls of all grades.
Brown and Bliio l’laid Silks.
Fall stock of Stable Silks. an!s

House-furnishing dry
GOODS, ofevery description, cheap for cash.

COOPER & COXARD,
au7 S. E. cor. NINTH and MARKET.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERBS, VEST-
INGS, comprising a fine stock, at low rates, of

men’s and boys’ wear. COOPER & CONARD,
aii7 S. E.comei’ NINTH & MARKET.

& THE “FETIIIDGE BUILDING'*
BililTO LET J—To let, for one or more years, the « Fet-
ridgo Ruililing,” Noe, 800 and 811 Chestnut street, for-
merly oneuivUu! liy 1.. .1. Levy & Co. The building U
tmiltof blown stone, four stories high, iliv-proot, t*G by
175 feet.

This establishment is considered the handsomest de-
voted to commercial purposes in the United States, and
the good will of the immense trade foitnerly transacted
there valuable. Apply to

W. PEMBROKE FETRTPGE,
30P West FOURTEENTH Street, New York.

N, B.—The present fixtures belong to tlio establish*
nionr. niil2-nnrAfiKif

£a EAKE OPPORTUNITY !
EIGHTH-STREET DKY OUODS STOfltK, witfc

largo DWELLING, to Rent. One of the host-located
and iitted-up Stores on the street. For particulars, a#-
piv to E. WRIGLKY, Conveyancer,

fmH>-Gt*' 334 Sonlli FOURTH Street.

Entire mantilla stock
Reduced 40 per cent., to close.
Bargains in sns»tei> ami lace mantle3.
Best lump skirts, right shape, mid reliable.

COOPER & CONARD,
au7 S. E. comer NINTH & MARKET.

Q CENT DE LAINES AND BA-
O KECiES.

$2.50 and $3 full lenglh barege robes.
Summerdress jrootlsat half price.
Bluck dress goods, a flue assortment.

COOPER A CONARD,
au7 S. E. corner NINTH anil MARKET. £to LET—a dwelling

HOUSE, THIRTEENTH Street, above Arch, witU
all the modern conveniences. Rent moderate. Apply to

WETHERILL & BROTHER,nu 3 47 North SECOND Street.
GROCERIES.

TJ\Q FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE
RURAL DISTRICTS.

We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply families at
their Country Residences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &c., &C.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
CORKEP. ELEVENTH AND VINE SHEETS.
hiy!B ; ~ ~ ' -•

LIVERPOOL, NEW YORK,.
AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMSHIP

COMPANY—NOTTOE.
The Steamship TJPJNBURGH, of this line, >rH4 eaiT

from Pl<*r 44, North lII*or, New* York, on SATURDAY*
the 24th instant, at noon.

Tlie rr'Tiiliir weekly departures of the company
sliips will t.iko place as usual.

JOHN a. lULK,. Agent,
111 WALNUT Street.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Fame insurance company,
No. 406 CHESTNUT Street.

FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
DIRECTORS.

George W. Day of Day «fe Mntlack.
Samuel Wright........ u Wright Bros. & Co.
D. B. Biruey.... “Davis* Biruey.
Henry Lewis, Jr “ Lewis Bros. & Co.
C. Richardson « J. C. Howe * Co.
Jno. W. Everman “ J. W. Ererman * Co.
Geo. A. West « West & Fobcs.
K. S. Martin “ Savage, Martin,. & Co.
C. Wilson Davie Attorncy-ut-law.
E. D. Woodruff. of Sibley, Molten, * Woodruff.
Jno. Kessler, Jr No. 1713 Green streot.

OLOKItK W. DAY, President.
FRANCIS N. BUCK, Vice-President,

WILLIAMS I. BLANCHARD, Secretary. jn23-iftf

r . gp’- h PHILADELPHIA. AM»
iff w ii m I £ TrAsmsQTOs Exrrassa aTiiAit-
BOAT COMPANY.

Now line diroot for Alexandria,. Washington,
Georgetown. Through in 36 hours.
Steamer PHILADELPHIA, Captain THOS, HAND*

SteamerJKItOMK, Captain JEROME, .
Will leave Philadelphia every WEDNESDAY and SA-
TURDAY, at 12 o’clock M., connecting willi-ollline* at
tbotrti ports, and retmiifag, ivaYO Wn^!lnR tOH r
town, and Alexandria orory TUESDAY.aniI SATUBp
DAY, for Philadelphia. IV. P. CLYDE,. Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WIXAKVKS, PliUadolphia,
MORGAN & KHIXEII ART,.Agents,

F,<pt of G street, Washington.

SAVING FUNDS

Savingfund—united states
TRUST COMPANY, corner THIRD and CHEST-

NUT Streets.
INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.

S. R. CRAWFORD, President,
JAMES K. nUNTER, Secretary and Treasurer.
Office hours, from 10 until 3 o'clock.
This company is not joined in any application to the

Legislature.
FOR NEW YORK.—The

Philadelphia Steam Propelter Company
will commence their business for the somsou on Mouda/j
ltfth instant.

Their slramers arc now receiving freight at Seconw
pier fihovo >Vnljmt stroct,

Terms Rcccromioflßiinm Apply to
W. JL BAIRD & CO.,

224 South Peliiware Avenue.

SAFES.

LILLIE’S SAFE DEPOT R.E-
qgpMOYED to No. 21 South SEYENTII Street, near
tbc Franklin Institute.

The undersigned, thankful for past favor?, ami being
determined to merit future patronage, lias secured an
elegant and convenient store, and has now on Imud a
large assortment of Lillie’s Celebrated Wrought and
Chilled Iron Fire £»iul Burglar Pruof Safes, (the only
strictly fire and htagiav proof Bivfea made.) Also, LUlie’i
Unequalled Bunk Vault, Safe, and Bank Locks.

Lillie’s Bank Vault Doors anti Locks will be furnished
to order on abort notice. Tina in iho alroitgfrdt best pro
looted. and cheapest Door and Lock Y**t oll'ered.

Also, particular itttentlmv Is culled to Lillie’s New
Cobinet Safe, for Plate, Jewelry, &c. This Safo is con-
ceded to surpass in style aud elegance anything yet of-
fered for this purpose, and is the only one that is strietly
fire and burglar proof.

Special Notice. —I have now on hand say twenty of
Farreh Herring, A Co.’s Safes, most of them nearly now,
and some forty of other maker?, comprising a complete
assortment as to sizes, aud nil lately exchanged for tho
now'celebrated Lillie Safe. They will bo sold at very
low prices, Flense call aud examine.

ja2s-lyif M? 0. &ADLER, Aganfc.

AmiSEiffKNTH.

McDONOUGH ’SOLY MpfcTHEA~
XTi TRE, RACE Street, below Third.

THE C/SLY THEATRE OPEN n$ THE CITY.
fontiniied BriJHft'nt Snrrcwtnf
IH-T-H8 ANNIE LONSDALE

AND THE' NEW AND IWULAR CWPANf.
&■ New Bill Every Night.

mWTT,

THIS (Frt-fDAY) EVENING, Augiat 23|
THE SOLDIER'S DAUGHTER.

THE VOLUNTEER’* WIFE.
BLACK EifED SUSAN.

™ Dltam Jtr. Ftmnin!
OtiHud ..Mrs. Plitco,

For fnll eftstu of charae H.i her nm»l! foils.
Artmißaien—rnr.iumi'i '&> cents. Fj»n[iV Circle, Iff

cents. Frimto U«x Sente, 50 cents. Jt

Assembly Bu''LmNG».—last 1WEEK HUT ONE.—COMPLETE A.KD UNEK-AMIHiEIi SUCCESS.—Every night this week. l)iy*
exhibillort OB' SATURDAY' vA’6 u’cloulf'.
Steirujifiron of the .SOUTHERN' REBELLION—Fifty’
Vir'ws—ineltfdfn'g tb«* B«ttbv Dhll*h Bnn> Yn,j
Battle at SpringffeM, Missouri* witV Portraits of ftllthff'
Gwm-iiilh. To be followed by great nipro-
Kenhition oflliV WAR. A'dmiiwiim, 25 coiita;
c?i:|fir''is Id rpufu. Color-'!! people, 25 rents. aul9-0t

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF
TUB Fix;..' ARTS, 1025 CHESTSUT Street, in'

open (iuiiy, Similm.scxci-pM, from 9 A. It.’ till 8 P. M.
AfimiKsiim 25 mi in. Ol.iliiri.il nmlor twe.lira yoars,

lii.il' pr!;.<.. jyt

EXCLUSIONS

Young men’s ohhistian as-
80CIATION.—.Second Excurnion to ATLANTIO

CITY, TUESDAY, Aui/u»t £?, 1V&1. Suc-al at-
-4 o’clock, in the PRESBYTERIAN CIIUHOii. unJ*<
Uip patrmmgn of n numbor of minislern, who will ac-companythe Association,

Boat leaves Vine-street wharf at 0.00 A. M., return*ing at 5.35 P. M.
Tickets One Dollnr and Fifty Cents. Children hali'

price. For eaie at the principal Boukstorcrf, and the
Rooms of the Association. aulS-lSt*

EDUCATIONAL

Military department in
CONNECTION WITH TIJK MODEL SCHOOL,

TRENTON, N. J,—Term opens SEPTEMBER 2d, 1851.
In view of the present condition and prospects of our

country, which are too well understood to need comment
here, and at thp urgent solicitation of many citizens, it
firis bier, determined to establish ft MILITARY DE-
PARTMENT in connection with the Model School,
which, while securing to its cadets ail the fulvantagaa
hilhrrlo olJVred by Unit sclionh shall Kiipenuld the por*
lection of driil, the precision of diseipliiie, mid to acoa-
ftiderabb- extent theKperltii aj.j.lirjition <»f scientific prin-
ciples required to constitute the thorough soldier.

The plan keeps prominently in view the moral training
of the pupil. Under all csrcumsranres the Bible will bo
assumed as tie. standard of truth and duty. ~

All that tends to develop and strengthen the upright,
generous, and amiable qualities of our nature, and to
depress and weaken its evil tendencies, will be constantly
fi-fwu-h'd to tor that purpose.

A regular mid systematic rhyrirrd training Is content*
plated, which, in connection with tin? Intellectual and
Moral, is ho essential to man in every department of
life.

In furtherance of these views the department will ba
organized and conducted under the special supervision of
Dr.'SI’MNER C. WEBB, so long and well known la
connection with the Nonna! School, with the co-opera-
tion and assistance of the Principal and Professtra of tha
iustb utkiji.

Th.i eouvp-' of Bfudy will jHibjrt&httaUy th* k\&ib &?-
that already pur?*vd in the school, preparing the pupil
for college or commercial life.

There will also he special exercises for those who do-
stre them in the application of matlifmatiaaland mecha-
nical principles to fortifications, gunnery, siego opera-
tions, Ac.

The drill in the School of the Soldier, the Manual of
Anns, mid the Evolutions by Squad, Company, Battalia*,
Ac., wiil bw required of *iii,

T<» insure uniformity, a dross will hereafter bo pre-
gcrihed.

CKNERAL REGULATIONS.
TERMS OF ADMISSION.—I. Candidates must not

be less than ten nor more than so\enteen years of ago.
2. They muit be able to read fluently aud write legi-

bly.
C. They im:?d !k* aide to operate with freedom in ttM

fundiimoiLtidrules of Aritlimutie.
4. They must possess n general acquaintance with the-

Geograpliy of this country.
5. Such books as are now' in the Text Book Library of •

the School will be suppliedto such of the cadets a? desira
thorn free of extra charge.

6. For the ordinary English branches, to wit: Read-
ing and Elocution, Penmanship, Book-Keeping, Mental
and Practical Arithmetic, Grammar and Composition*
3>*-=rriptivp Oc-o"i-«vpliy, Algebra and Practical Dvoir^J-
try. SslO per quarter.

7. For any of the forcs'dn", with Ancient Mil Mo-
dern Languges, the Higher English branches, Civil, To-
pographical, and Military Engineering, per quarter.

8. The tuition will be required, without exception, La
advance.

0. Candidates for admission will be received only o*
the EXI’RESS CONDITION that they are to conform
STRICTLY* I’KOMI’TLY', and CHEERFULLY, to ftH
the rules established for the discipline and government
of the department.-'.

All further information wiil be furnished on applica-
ce.vien, b) tetter or otbenvisej to

WM. F. PHELPS,
Principal State Normal .School,

DR. SUMNER C. WElffi,

: I*<*f<*r to Prof. JOHN S. HART, Rlitor of Sunday
*SW«OO{ Philadelphia. au!9-mwf-3t*:

A YOUNG- LADY, LATELY BE-
JCjL tuiTifd trojn tJie Smith, is anxious to obtain a posi-
tion in a SCHOOL, in lids city or its vicinity. Li fully
competent tn leadi advanced scholars in the higher Eng-
lish branches. Terms moderate. Referencei unexcep-
tionable. Address i; B. M. L.,“ 425 SPRUCE street.

aii23-2t*

A BOY, ghtccn yonrs of age, wishes t»
Icnrn a Mechanical business. Address u

this Office. au22-3t*

WANTED—By an experienced Book-
keeper, a situation in n "Wholesale Dry Good*

or Commi.ssKui House, Good reference given. Addreaa
'«noraci**M Press Office. ftu22-Gt*

WANTED—A PURCHASER FOR
a Patent Right, that will yield a fortune to *

man ofenergy, Forparticulars address “ Patent,“ oflic*
of this paper. au22-4t*

WANTED—A TEACHER IN
School District No. 74, in New Castle county,

Dpßirmr©. Satisfactory reference as to qualification anl
moral character trillhe rcquiivii, Apply to tlio muior*
feigned, at Summit BHdg.', Di-li.sv>m*?

KIMJUAI3T TtE.VSTMX,
ANUiIKW EIjIASOX,
It. W. MULKOKD.auSS-Si#

Employees wanting young.
Men, At., fire invited to address tlie “Employment

Committee,” at the Rooms of the Young Men’s Christian
Association, 1009 and 1011 CHESTNUT street.

FOR SALE AND TO LET

TO RENT—Large Communicating
Furnished ROOMS, for Gviitinnen, (without boards

in a private family, on WALNUT Street, west of Tenth.
Apply to Drug Store, N, E. corner of Eleventh ami
Walnut streets. au2o-tf

TO PiENT LOW—Furnished orun-
Kliifiiniislied, for six mouths, or longer, if desired,
large and convenient HOUSE, No. 1735 Arch street.
Apply to A. 1\ and J. H. MORRIS, 910 AP.CII Stroot.

jelft-tf ___

-. JC—* FOR NEW YORK.
ilfi ' ~rnr DAILY LINE,-via- Delaware and
Rnritan Canal.

Philadelphia and New York Express. Steamboat Com*
pany receire freight ami lear© daily at 2'P, M,,deliTur-
ing tltolr cargoes in Now York the following days.

Freights taken at reasonable rates..
WM. P. CLYDE,.Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WIIARYKS, Philadelphia.
.TAMES HAND, Agent,

aul-tf Piers 14 and 15 EAST RIVER, New York. '

PHILADELPHIA
A SI) READING RAILROAD

Cs., (Oflico 227 South Fourth street.)
PHILADELPHIA) April 27, 1861.

SEASON TICKET’S.
On mul alitor Mar J> ISMf season tickets will be iusual

by ibis cunipany lor the periods of three» six* uinp,attd
tW'*)yo VQVt}*'-'? *“'* t»*sAi> ♦*k**Ll»l

Stwon sdioul-ticKots nmy also bo had at 03 per conU
discount.

These tickets will bo sold by the Treasurer at Xo» 22*
South FOURTH Street) where uuy furthws information
con bo obtained. S. BiiADFORD,

ap2o-tf Treasurer*


